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The Weather 
Partly cloudy with little 
temperature chance to
day. West winds of 15 to 
20 m.p.h. ParUy cloudy 
and mild Thursday. To
day 's hI«h 35-40; low, 
10-15. Tuesday's high, 
36; low, 3. 

--------------------.--------~~--------------------~----------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------. 

Eighth' At~y Imposes Strict New g~:~~e~~nin $2~Billi.on. For .173 New Ships 
c~~~~w~.~.~.hl~,m.~?.II.S~~!espondents Basi( ROTC p . d B' . H C· ett ~:~~~~ ~,::.:.~~~:~;: ::: .:~:!,::"':.U;.:, "~~!:i Make. 287 Total ;=;t:~ni::!:~:::~~; ' ,a s s~ you se 0 m m ~ ee 

troops or equipment, the aUI- , 
olliclal repol'ts of the fighting in tudes of the flgbtln« men, the armed forces provided they main- ___________________________ _ 

Korea were handed to war cor- nationality of troops In a par- 48 QUII , SUI tain good scholastic averages in 
respondents by the ,U.S. Eighth ticular engagement or the nu- militarY and other courses. 
army public information office to- merical ratio of AlIicd to enemy That was the word given Tues- Auslin Proposes 
day. troops. 

The ncw r"lcs contain clauses The army rigidly controls com- To fnllisl day night to some 75 persons who 
which prohibit a correspondent, munications oui of Korea. attended a meeting about the sta-
under penalty of court martial, If the censors enforce the rules ~s of SUI students in the ROTC 

4-Point Program 
For Korea n Crisis deportation or oiher punishment, strictly, they may withhold. ap- * * * program. The meeting was spon-

from writing anything which proval of front line dispatches b ld Forty-eight SUI males quit sored y the Billy Mitchell squad-
wou : which do not agree with a com- school Tuesday to enlist in the ron and the Pershing Rifles. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.4') -

1. "Embarrass the United States, munique version of a situation or 
Its Allies or neutral countries." contain more revealing or later armed forces . 

o "Injure 'he mor~le of our This brought the total of drops •. • ~ information than the commun-
f 0 All · " due to enlistment to 287 since the orees 01' ur les. iques. 

3. Encourare the enemy. "cause _____________ beginning of Christmas vacation . 
despondency in our own forces 01' To men staylnr at SUI the 

people," or arouse 110stility against Navy to Call 47,000," drops meant that there would 
the UN forces "In neutral coun- be a chanre In the man-woman 
tries." ratio on campus. 

4. "Brln&' our forces or those of ) 075 Reservl"sts In September the ratio stood 
our Allies into disrepute."~' at a dismal one woman to every 

The 2,OOO-word order included l=rOm NI"nlh OI"Slrl'cl 2.8 men. There were 6,727 men 
in the list of unpubJishabJe infor- and 2,401 women signed up. 
mation such facts as that Ameri- Now if enlistments go above 
can troops are fighting in a cer- WASHINGTON !U'l-The Navy 300 and 600 men are graduated 
lain area and description of the announced Tuesday it will call at the semester, the ratio may 
condition of Korean roads. 47,000 enlisted reserves to active change to a brighter one woman. 

"Retreat" Forbidden service in April, May and June_ to every 2.6 men. 
Also, correspondents are not 32,000 more than it had previous- But probably Jlever a«aln 

permitted to use the word "re- Iy planned to summon. will SUI ' men have the time 
treat" in connection with the The navy said a month ago on- they did back In 1943 when 
withdrawal of UN forces. The Iy 15,000 of its enlisted reserves male enrollment hit the bot
pullback, according to security would be brought in during the tom. 
officers in Tokyo, is a planned three-month period. That year 1,137 men were en-
and orderly withdrawal - not a Quotas to be filled included rolled and 2,047 women. And a 
retreat. 8,075 from the ninth naval dis- delightful ratio of 1.8 women to 

(Army sources in San Fran- trict. Chicago. each man existed. 
risco said "retreat" and "with- Personnel to be called include : Of coul'se, these figures read 
drawal" are often used synony- Chief petty officers in rates of backwards too, and women are 
mQusly in military parlance but electronics, technicians, telemen, reportedly saddened by the num-
some authorities make a sharp radiomen, storekeeper, Iitho- ber of men leaving school. 
distinction. By their definition, a grapher, draftsman, and olher 
retreat, while orderly, is forced specialists. 
by enemy attaCk. A withdrawal is Petty officers, first, second and 
1'0luntary and is made for tactical third class, in rates of bosun's 
reasons, such as to shorten lines or mate, quartermaster, sonal'men, 
to lind a better battlefield.) gunnar's mate, fire control and 

There was nD official ex- other spolocialists includin.g ex-

UN Counter-AHack 
Sialis Red Drive 

planailon of the crackdown at peds in T various aVI'atl'on and From the ''''ire Sen·lcel TO KYO (WEDNESDAY)~
ibis time. CllrreS"))ondents in mechanical fl·elds. 
K 'h Counter - attacking Allied troops 

orea learned. at the new list Some WAVE reserve enlisted of- Tuesday stalled a massive Com-
of re&,ulations was an attern,.t fleers in rates of radiomen, store- munist drive through Central 
It c~!,lIe all previous instruc- keeper, disburSing clerk, and n Korea aimed at cutting the Eighth 
lieu ... newsmen. However, the few other specialties. army withdrawal route. 
lIew Miles wen' considerably Some seamen, firemen and air- The counterblows drove the 
farther Ulan any thin&' previously men in lower enlisted grades enemy back ncarly three miles on 
1ft dfed. wtih six months prior service. th ·t 1 t al f h They carried a threat of re- e VI a cen r ront ncar t e 

prisal _ suspension of all ~ro- fallen transport center ot Wonju. 

{cssional privileges - against a $ 700 Salary A field dil patch said the count-
field correspondent whose home er-attack appeared designed to re

capture Wonju . The city fell to 
office alters his censored dispatch the Rcds Monday. It controls high-
10 the exlent of "distortion." 

COpy In En&'llsh lost at Iowa Game ways leading into Southeastern 
Korea. 

The order requires all COITCS- By Priest As the counter-attack gained 
pondcnts to submit copies of dis- momentum, the UN forces ran 

paftones lor censorship clearance It cost he Rev. P. W. McElIiot into enemy mortar fire but cas
in English 1.0 a "press advisory six monlhs' salary and the price 
'board" which will check them of his ticket to watch the Iowa- ualties among the attackers were 

light. ' 
(or secul'ity. Illinois basketball game Monday Three North Korean divisions 

The requirement will cause de- night. were bearing the weight of the 
lay in the preparation 01 reports Father McElliol, pastor of counter-blows about four miles 
by correspondents in other lang- St. Patrick's church in Ryan, 35 south of Wonju . 
luages. miles north of Cedar Rapids, re- To the southwcst, troops re-

Th~ rules mean that the pub- ported to Iowa City police that he treated through the Western Korea 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

FIGHTING FRONT-Cou,nter
attacking Allied troops stal, mas
live Communist drive through 
central Korea, in seeming e(fort 
10 retake Wonj u. 

TOKYO - Gen. MacArthur's 
headquarters slaps stringent cen
sorship rules on correspondents 
covering Korean war. 

lost a billfold containing $700 in battlegrounds of last July faster 
or around the fieldhouse Monday than the Communi~ts could bring 
night. The billfold containpd sev- up forces for another heavy attack. 
en $100 bills, some small bills 
and , pienty of identification, 
Fa ther McElliot said. 

Falher McElliot said he had 
collected the six-months ' salary 
Monday too latc to bank it. 

He is offering a reward of $100 
to the person who returns the 
billfold. 

233 More Added 
To Casualty List 

W ASHINGTON- The defense 
department Tuesday listed 233 
additional casualties of the Kor-

Father McElliot described the ean war. 
billfold as black and with double The total included 163 wound
compartments. The finder may ed, 37 missing in action, 23 
phone Father McElliot at Ryan, killed or died of wounds, six in
number 2793. Mail should be ad-I jured and one who died of injur
dressed to the Coggon postoffice. ies received in an accident. 
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Fres men to Have Opportunity 
Airforce Sgt. Dores R. Garner 

said that already about half of 
the SOPhomOre students have been 
offered deferment statements and 
that freshmen would be given an 
opportunity tb sign samilar state
ments after first semester grades 
have been released. 

Tbe statement is an order to 
tbe student's draft board 10 clas
sify the student 1-0, jn a re
serve of ROTC unit. Garner 
said the statements for students 
in basic ROTC would remain in 
force until the students are 
graduated Crom SUI, provided 
they have been accepted inlo 
advanced ROTC. 

The sergeant pointed out, how
ever, that the signing of the state,
ment does not guarantee that J. 
student in basic ROTC will be 
accepted into the advanced course. 
n means only that the military 
department considers him quali
fied material. 

Stdement Halts Induction 
Garner emphasized also that 

this statement will halt the In
d uction of an individual ~ven 
though he has been ordered to take 
or has already taken a physical 
examination. 

In fact, )'Ie said, this state
ment will halt induction any time 
up to and until a man actually is 
sworn into the armed forces. 

For stUdents In basic ROTC, 
who also lI-re In, the national 
,uard or tbe organized rC8flrve. 
Garner offered a lHile hope. The 
ROTC, he said, can offer sueh a 
deferment statement, but the 
statement will not keep him from 
belnr called to active duty with 
his &,uard or reserve unit. 

But if thc stUdent is accepted 
into the advanced ROTC course 
before he is called up by his unit, 
the unit must discharge him so 
he can enroll in the advanced 
courSe. 

Advanced course ROTC ,stu
dents, according to present regu
lations, agree to serve not less 
than two years of active duty aft
er they are graduated provided 
they are requested to serve. 

The army of airforce may call 
an ROTC graduate for active duty 
as a second lieutenant any time 
within five years after he is 
graduated. 

America's chief UN delegate, 
Warren R. Austin, Tuesday night 
outlined a four - point program 
to meet the Korean crisis, but 
ruled out any direct war against 
the Communist-held China main
land. 

Austin said the high strategy 
of American policy is to stand 
last to the prinCiples for which 
the United States entered the 
Korean war, while continuing to 
welccme any honorable and 
peaceful settlement. 

Austin said the U.S. is 1rying 
to line up support for a p!;'ogram 

. featuring these points: 
1. A findin&' that the Chinese 

Reds have llouted UN authority 
and committed aggression in Ko
rea. 

2. A reaffirmation of UN pur
poses in Korea, calling for the 
withdrawal ot the Chinese Com
munists and for all UN members 
to refrain from assisting the ag-
gressor. 

3. A call for each member to 
support action decided upon by 
the UN in proportion to its abil
ity. 

4. A move to activate Imme
diately the newly created collec
tive security committee to ct'n
sider the means to meet existing 
aggression and prevent further 
aggression. 

Panacea Tickets ' 
Go on Sale Today 

Panacea show tickets go on 
sa le today at Smith's restaurant, 
Whetstone's drug store and Ra
cine's cigar store. 

Tickets cost 75 cents (including 
tax). 

The show will be given at Mac
bride auditorium at 8 p.m., Jan. 
17 to 20. 

The l'thythmaires, a nine-piece 
band from University high schOol, 
will play for the show. J eh n 
Hoover, A4, Cedar Rapids, will 
direct. 

Original music for the show's 
15 songs was written by Mrs. 
James Schneider, director of 
WSUI's "Listen and Learn" se
ries, and Merrill Sparks, G, Mount 
Etna. 

Governor Names Aides 
Legislators Comment 
On Beardsley Talk 

DES MOINES (U'l - Three Iowa For Thursday Inaugural 
legislators made the following , DES MOINES (lfl - Gov. Wi!
comments in reference to Gov. Jiam S. Beardsley named a 23-
William S. Beardsley's !!iennial man military stalf Tuesday, main
message Tuesday before a joint )y to take part in Thursday's in-
session of the legislature: augural ceremonies. 

Sen. A. E. AugUstine (D-Oska- Beardsley has not used mili-
100sa): "I wish that the governor ' tary aides previously, although 
might have enlightened the legis- such a staff is authorized in the 
lature as to his attitude toward Iowa code. 
the neceSSity Dol an investigation He named Brig. Gen. Fred Tan
Of some of the state departments dy, Iowa adjutant general, as 
which have been publicly accus- Chief ot staff and Lt. Col. Donald 
ed cf irregularitics." Johnson as Tandy's assistant. 

Soldier Gets Profitable Handsh~ke 
NEW YORK I/P)-A silk-toppered Ltranger stepped up to a 

young military policeman Tuesday, extended hi s hand and said: 
"How are you , soldier'!" 
Cpl. Horrise D. Crownover took the proffered hand and 

felt something pl'esscd into his right palm. 
The Ltranger smiled and disappeared into the mid-Manhattan 

crowd. 
Crownover opened his hand . In It rested a $100 bill. 

Loudspeakers Outlawed 
At Woodlawn Pre-School 

District Judge James P. Gaffney Tuesday ordered the Wood
lawn pre-school to eliminate the lise of loudspeakers and other 
nuisance factors in its operation before tllar. 1.'5. 

Thc decision cndcd a suit ca lled last Dec. 4, asking a per
manent injullction to close the 
school op~l'atecl by David ~nd 
Madeline Davis. The l uit was fil
ed by Prof. Ross Livingston of the 
SUI history department, Mrs. 
Mabel Evans and Mrs. Klara 
Robbins. 

The principals In the ca e Jive 
In Woodlawn, a priva.te residen 
tial area of 17 lots bounded h)' 
Muscatine avenue and Evan$ 
street In east Iowa City. 

Gaffney issued a permanent in
junction closing the private drives 
to cars which were used to bring 
the pupils to ihe t chool. He sug
gested the use of the main drive 
as a walk-in entrance from thc 
streets for the pupils. 

Gaffney also ordered the Davis' 

Spring Weather 
fo Stay in Iowa 

More spt'ingltke weather is 
forecast for Iowa today with tem
peratures around 35 or 40 de
grees. 

While the midwest enjoyed the 
mild weather Tuesday the east 
and southeast were reminded it 
was still winter. Boston and New 
York reported lows of 13 and 19 
respectively. The mercury slipped 
to 24 in New Orleans, 26 in 
J acksonville and a relatively fri
gid 36 in Miami. 

Thc Valley of the Sun lived up 
to its name Tuesday, as Phoenix, 
the valley's principal ci ty, re
ported the nation's high of 66. 
Once darkness covered Arizona's 
capital city, the mercury dropped 
to 32. 

AlbanY, N. Y. had the dubious 
distinction of being the country's 
coldest city with readings of 8 
below zero. Four below readings 
were reported at Burlington, Vt. 
for rUnners-up honors. 

Construction Awaits 
Plans for Iowa Union 

Final plans for the proposed' 
Iowa Union additi,on have not 
been completed by the architect 
and additional steps toward the 
building will not be taken until 
the plans are completed, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

Student assessments for financ
ing construction of the new build
Ing arc to begin in September. 

to lower a fence surrounding a 
play yard, have the school in
spected and approved by the city 
health 811d fire departments and 
to limit enrollment to 50 pupils. 

In his 23 page decision, the 
judge said the school met the 
zonin&' ordinances of the city. 
The plaintiffs had claimed the 
school violated the re Idence 
zoninr of Woodlawn. 
Gaffney warned that failure to 

.comply with his ruling would be 
cause for i ~suing a permanent in
junction closing the school. He 
ordered the defendants to pay the 
court co L~. 

. 
North Koreans 
Release 6 Gl's 

NORTHEASTERN FRQNT, KO
REA (WEDNESDAY) (U'l - The 
North Korean army, Infamous for 
its brutal mistreatment of prison-
ers of war, released six American 
soldiers Tuesday. 

The Americans were captured 
Jan. 3. 

This was one of the few occns-
ions the North Koreans have given 
humane treatment to their cap-
tives. 

The Chinese Communists have 
released prisoners on several oc
casions to promote their propa
,ganda o,:Jmpaign of "We ' don't 
want to fight Americans." 

The Americans who were re
leased werc: 

sgt. Allen W. Marshalek, Car
mel, (sta te uncertain) . 

Pvt. Warren E. Hail, Joanna, 
S.C. 

Pvt. Charles E. Enbody JI·., St. 
Louis. 

Pvt. Ho ward Ray, East St. 
Louis, Ill. 

Pfc. Raymond J. Gagnon, Fall 
River, Mass. 

Cpt. Daniel Tyee, New York 
City. 

The six men were released Sun
day . They were told to return to 
their buddies and tell them all to 
go home. Each was given a "safe 
conduct" pass written in Korean . 

Monday they were captured by 
another group 01 North Korean 
soldiers, but lreed again. 

ROME - Italy riven ro-ahead 
tii',n from U.S. on employment and 
fll(tory expansion program to 
tutn Italian industry into arsenal 
tor Atlantic Pact powers. How 
much of cost U.S. will pay not 
announced. Registering Captured Gl's Surrounded by Chinese Reds 

BUDAPEST - Government an- I 
nounces industrial workers will ' 
not get wages for rejected manu
factured goods in future. If work
ers spoil materiai "because of 
beIng careless Ot· inattentive," 
compensation must be deducted 
from his wages." 

MOSCOW - , Literary Gazette 
charges U.S. In using Alaska as a 
"base of aggression" in the Pa
tlnc, particlllarly against Russia. 
,BELGRADE, YUGOSLAvpA -

Jtiew newspaper, "Weekly lnform
~tive News," says appeasement of 
Ruplan aggpessio/l eRn only lead 
to enslavement. 

McCa rthy-Pea rson 
Dispute Continues 

WASHINGTON (.4') Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) chal
lenged the army Tuesday to tell 
wehther Columnist Drew Pearson 
II being allowed access to secret 
IIlilit~l1' messages at the Pentagon 
- and if so, why. 

Y1Ie army said it is investigat
In,. 

Thlt latest flare-up in the con
tlnuln, row between the / senator 
and the columnist grew out of a 
~rson coJunln Dc. 30. 

"PRISONERS OF WAR FROM THE AMERICAN Flnt Cavalry division rerlater with an offtcer of 
the Chinese People'. volunteers" In North Korean flrhtlnr, tbe China Photo IC'rvlee aald of tbl. pie
tbre. This Jli~t\lr41 Wll sent III the Ensttoto at' fnC'y In New Yllrk, 

lAP Wlroph.le) 

"FLEEING AMERICAN SOLDlt;RS ARE IN'l1ERC EPTED hy the Chinese People's volunteen" durlnr 
firMlnr In North Korea, the ChlDa photo service laid of the U. S. troolll in tbil picture it seni from 
1'"lplnlf to thf KMUoto alfl!no), In New lork, 

Bigger ROTC 
Program Asked 
Of Congress 

.' rom lhe Wire Service. 

WASHINGTON - A $2-billlon 
program to add power to navy 
punches with a 60,000-ton "super" 
aircraft carrier and 172 other 
new ships went through the house 
armed services committce Tues
day in a bare two hours. 

The swift approval of the au
thorization measure, only one day 
after it was offered by Commit
tee Chairman Carl Vinson (D
Ga.), was striktng evidence of 
the temper of congress under lhe 
lash ef reverses in Korea and 
world wide Soviet threats. 

17S New ShipS 
The measure provides tor 173 

new ships and conversion of 291 
others. It was whipped through 
the committee only 24 hours after 
it reached congress and after only 
two hours ot de sed-door testimony 
by Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, 
chief of naval operations. 

Simultaneously, the defense 
department asked congress for 
a bill' expansion of the college 
ROTC prorram. Under the plan, 
college stlldents who alree to 
aceept re&'ular commissions aft
er graduation would eet up to 
$600 a year toward tuition and 
lees, plus $60 a month living 
allowance . 
The action came as the navy 

announced it will call 47 ,000 en
listed reserves Lo active serv ice 
in April, May and June, 32,000 
more than it previously planned 
to call. The summons covers just 
abQut all typcs of navy men. 

The navy said It wilL accept 
only 21,000 votunteer recruits 
durin&' the rest or January be
cause the tralnlnr centers at 
Newport. R.I., Great Lakes, DI., 
and San Dleeo, Ca.lil.. have 
reached their manpower limits. 
The airforce temporarily limit

ed recruits to 1,000 daily to regu
late the flow of men to tho air
force training center at Lackland 
air base, San Antonio, Texas. The 
limit will be lifted early next 
spring when another training cen
ter is put into operation at Samp
son air base, Geneva, N.Y. 

Surgest Veteran Draft 
In an effort to fill the ranks 

of reserve unils, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars urged congress lo 
induct veterans and other draIt
deferred men into the army, navy 
an/! aIr force reserves. VFW legis
lative Director Omar B. Ketchum 
made the proposal to a house 
armed services subcommittee. 

Other congressional develop
ments: 

Education - Chairman Graham 
A. Barden (D-N.O.) said he soon 
will introduce a new version of the 
$300-million-a-year federal aid 
to education bill which has died 
in the last two ccngresses. 

Sales tax - Sen. Cllnion P. 
Anderson (D - N.M.) disclosed 
there is a "possibility" a $15-bil
lion federal sales tax may be 
sought to pay war costs. He said 
"high and responsible officials" 
have considered such a levy with
in the past J 0 days . 

Taxes - Chairman Robert L. 
Doughton (D-N.C.) said his house 
ways and means committee will 
begin hearings in about three 
weeks on President Truman's 
forthcoming request for billions 
in higher taxes. 

Redlstrlctinr - President Tru
man's first special message to lho 
82nd congress asked it to take ac
tion to see that the reapportion
ment of the 435 house seats callect 
for by the 19!i0 census will give 
all Americans "tail' representa
tion." Suggested the national stan
dard be set at 3!iO,OOO persons, 
give or take 50,000. 

Forei&'JI affairs - Sen. Ro bert 
A. Taft (R-Ohio) said he is will
ing to work out a bipartisan tor
eign policy with President Truman 
but repeated his objec}lons against 
sending American ground troops 

i to western Europe. He said he 
I does nrt want the U.S. to ,"run 

out" on Europe. But, he added, 
building a huge arm for overseas 
use could weaken this nation 
generally and bring on a Russian 
aUack in Europe. 

Korea Report - Gen. J. Law
ton Collins, army chiet ot staff, 
was reported to have told the 
senate armed services committee 
that military planners have not 
abandoned the idea of making a 
sueeessful stand apinst the Com
munists in Koren. 
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T rough the Backdoor -

Brig. Gen. E. A. Evan, executive director of the reserve officers 
a~: ociation, has asked congress to make veterans and other draft-de
rei :ed men in the 19-through-25 age groups liable [or inducllon into 
Ihe re rves. 

Thi , in our opinion, wou ld be a needless move. 
Til the firs\. plnce, {h IIl'lIeral probably h:J~ (lIll' thinll in mind: 

14' , tlte nl' ded Itlen. If this is true, why n.ust the reserves be u~ed 
1It1l pc sso, iJy as 0 d vice for g tting those men'! 
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Interpreting the News - - -
Korean Beachhead Loss 
Will Cripple U. S. Policy 

By J .M. ROBERT 
AP Foreign Affair 

JR. 
nal l's t 

Western commercial mterests 
are pulling in their horns in south
east Asia in obvious expectation 
of a worsening of the Communist. 
situation, 

Curtailment of business with 
I Communist China to prevent ship-

I ments of strategic matcrials is one 
re<l~on. of course. But closedowns 
and evacuation of personnel also 
come in connection with what the 
U.S. consul general in Hong Kong 
calls "detericralton of the situa
tion." 

'ot , his evacuation warning 
to Americans said, that there Is 
a crisis, but just that it is well 
to be prepared for anyihing, and 
that transportation may not be 
~vailable later. 

Which mean!! that a Communist 
attack on Hong Kong is consider

I ed to be at least a possibility, and 
the flurry that began there has 
~pread to Malaya and Sumatra. 

The United States is pressing 
ass('cia ted nations around the 
world to act in the UN to lay the 

I framework for long - continued 
f pressure against Communist Chi
na 

The U.S. wants first to condemn 
the Peiping regime as an aggres
sor for its intervention in Korea, 
with possible military, dip lomatic 
and econ cmie sanctions to fol
low. 

The Britis h, with vasi rom-

UN is closely akin to that in the 
United States itself. There is bick, 
ering. questioning of motives, and 
general uncertainty. 

There is resentment of the U.s . 
action in virtually threatening dis. 
ruptlon of the UN unless it gives 
support to which America IeelB she 
i~ entitled because of her sacri
lice in Korea . 

Second ranking deler.ta, 
rushing in where deterailoa 
leaders arc keepill, quiet, have 
been Ileard relleating th e old 
story tbat tbe U.S. is lrlia, 
10 suck oUler nations Into wbal 
is really just a U .. - Russin 

I conflict. 
More than one delegate (and 

they are not Communists) talks 
about. shifting U.S . policy and fear 
of being left out on a limb if 
they go the limi t in support. 

But regardless of motives and 
the correctness of the various es
timates made ~y the different 
countries, the situation in the UN 
is serious. 

Much of its solution will de
pend upon the correctness of mil. 
itary estimales, whieh are large
ly American. If Gen . Douglas Mac. 
Arthur actually proves he can hold 
a beachhead indefinitely, UN spi. 
ri ts and support of American pel. 
icy will rally. If he tries to and 
doesn't, disillusion and uncerlain
ty are going to cripple the UN 
for a long time. - ---

LETTERS 

TO THE EDITOR 
If rollgrcs Lecom s convinced thai veLerans and Cf'rtain 

d. an·deff'rred mrn art' nrrclrd, lherC",! n" IJuts lion about \.JI:tt will 
h.lppen. 

TIl<l e men will be drnfted. j 
mercia) interests in China and 
long experience in the politjfs 
of th~ Orient, don't. like the In::neill~er~e'~~~J I~ovl:~! ~':JI~:r~ r~sl~ ~t 

What would bl' th(' need fOL' first placing the men on the re! erve 
ros I'r? 

• idea. Many other nations are ler. mull Inelude hana written ,I,. 
nQ,(ure :and address-typewritten ,t," 

following their lea(l. nBlur ..... 1 occepl"bl •. Lelle •• b.eome 

We undersland IIwt the rl'~ 'rv(' is ;j budy of men and wom!'n the 
gov· rnm!'nl ('.111 (':Ill to ~ .-vicl' in the ('v nt of lin ('mNg nry. H's 11 

gtu Ip which, along with th p('(\ce t1m(' [orces, can hold the linc until 
o III w "dvlliall army" can b(' mustl·recl to meet the I'me rgency. From 
th'l , poin t on, the Ic,el've force, In te:rms of sel'vII'e, becomes a part flf 
UlI' main millta!y machine. 

Like Sticking Fork in Souffle - I They fear the results or an ~~;.:v~oPI~!Y rl":hITl~: ~;W .:·:;~~b~: 
"open break." although it is hard lell .... w. 'UII"~ lUI ... b. llrall •• t 

V d U N Le N h f SIS · d t 't h th figure that fo ::CHit ,vords f.r lellt. Oploton~ exprr:.l . aunte ine ort 0 eou agge -Gave Way £n~:~s~i~;}~d~~~~ ~~ne :,:eaO:
ina ' l~j~:~~'fJ~::~~:Y,repr"'b' lb ... 

The Anglo - American ilntente TO THE EDITOR: 
8) JACK MACBETH to have. carried. oul a st~ady build-I same old story. for this special attention. is not going to be broken up by it. Referring to your article on the 

j WITH UN FORCES IN KO- up behInd their frontline 10rce!i. Soon there were two enemy I Throughout the New Y ar's Eve · It is too vital to both parties. "Indo-China batUe" in The Daily 
, In onl' sell~e, eVNY ('iUzf'll i,l In th .. rf'scrves, In that anyoll/' 

)uld ~ c \led to erviN! b tlrart or otherwbc if ih situation 
n Uy wa.rranted the call. 

'

REA UP) - Whnt hallpcned to th(' Jan. 2 was quiet. Allied force eompanie~, then a battalion, th n action and Wednesday's battle thc The division apparently tr~ces Iowan J an. 4, and for better in. 
\'<Iunted UN defense pel'lmeter con.tinued to take up their new U regiment, and finally a divi~ion. Chinese presced ho~e their at- to differing conceptions of the formation I wish to let you know 
north of Seoul? pO~ltions and prepare for the USIng identical tactics as actual facts in Korea. that the French have not only 

This Is not to ay v tcrans should not be called upon to serve 
ng:un. If they're r ally needed, then veterans should go. 

l>howdown battle. The enemy pre~iouSIY, the Chinese o~~in h<jt tack rega~dless. o[ lo~ses. They U.S. policY is ba ed on esti- "the desire to put at least a token 
Why did the U.S. Eighth aj"parcnlly was regrouping and what they believed 10 be the weak cleared mIne fIelds WIth human ntates by the military that UN force into the UN army in Korea," 

But, in e~sence, nil Grneral Evans is requesting is a draft law for 
v te ·ans. 

Army nbandon the South Korean f ill ,. ha e t e a.cuate 
capital'! getting- Sf't to resume his drive. line in the chain. This time they cclumns. They crawled on over orces w no. v 0 v but that the French UN forces 

Allied aircraft were in the air ,elected the same regiment which their own dead. They climbed up Korea completely. That a short- landed at Pusan on Nov. 29. 
It that's wha t he wants, thnt's what he should ask for. fork into an old fashioned chee~ e in great strength. But masters in had fough t them tooth and nail steep ledge~. They took no cover . ht }' I b t . t Jacque1i~ ~aumon 

I 
Ii was something like sticking a ened perimeter, limiting the 

---- camouflage, the Chinese had con- on New Year's Eve. d h welg w IIC 1 can e pu agams SUS k 'I' 
• souffle. First, the substance di- cealed t.hemselves well. The Chinese knew that this from artillery bombar mcnt. l' ey it by the Chinese, can be held tep p toe pi Ing 

I 
P · ( I rccUy beneath the fork collapsed. Although most frontline obser- particular regiment in its vali - ju~t kept on moving ahead and indefinitely. Of Strategic Materials revl ews 'I Thcn all vround it ihe crust sag- vcrs thought it. would take from ant fight had sustained heavy pOUring peoplc in from behind to I The British, on the other hand, 

• • • • f't'rI downward and gradually five to 10 davs for the Chinese to casualties. They apnarently rea- fill the gap. ~eem to fe!.'l that Korea is wash- WASHINGTON Ill'l- The muni. ' 

\ 

J Y cd up that i[ they can stall for tions board disclosed recently it gave way. get ready {or the drive on Seoul, soned - eorrectly _ t11at r e- It could have been worse. Had ' . 

d P t · t As lnci had done north o[ the it won became apparent the enemy placements could not yet have the Chinese been in posse~sion of a ~ew weeks it will )lave to. be has $tepped up Its stockpiling pro. 

I an os scrIp S Chongchon river, the Chinese was in a hurry. arrived. ' armor or artillery or ab'-or <11\ 1 wr~tten off Ihe books as a bad lO.b, gram with the goal ot accumu· 

I kTlhleeWI'r aViI:mhel,'vea tOtl'Uaeil.n their fork . At dawn Wednesday all esti- Security regulations preveni three-they could have exploited and that the general s Ituation WIll lating enough strategic materials 
. b k hid have to be taken up from there to cany the nation through a five. mated company hit one comp~ny identification of the 24th division thIS rea t roug 1 to trap H goo . . . .. . 

After sen~n .. out patrols for of the 2(th division. It was the regiment which waS _Singled ou_t l part of th~ _ whole 24th divI~io!1. The pohtlcal SituatIOn 10 the year war if necessary. By JACK LARSEN 

Tho Fine Art of Drumbeating -, 
three w('ck to 10cP. te weak spots ____ -

GENERAL NOTICES 
The effectivenes of a publici

ty campaign organized with all the 
strategy of a military campaign 
can be seen over nnd over in the 
relative success or failure of a 
motion picture. 

audience is going to recognize I 
them betol'e it sees any weak
nesses, having expected merits. 

If it isn't a success'! Well, there 
are exceptions to everythIng. Oc
casionally a film will flop be
cause it's no good - or because 
it's too good - no matter how 
much publicity it was provided 
with, 

in 1 he perimeter defense, the 
Chinese decided they were 
ready. On bitterly cold NeVi 
ypar 's eve they s truck. Says America Must Negotiate' With Russians . 
Some frontline officers who had 

bel1c\'ed the enemy would , elect NEW YORK 11M - America's I To attain peace, he said, ,ve in the event of war," h~ said. 
Chri~tm a s to renew his offensive "short moment" of world suprem- should see \Vllat we can do to "On the contraQ' we ~bould be 
misinterpreted the delay. They at- ncv has passed and now we must put Russia's "legitimate anxie- strengtbening it. 

GENERAL JliOTlCE' should be deposited with ihe city editor or 
The Daily l owlln in the new room in tast Hall . Notices must be 
submittt'd h~ 2 II.m. the day prcceding tir~t publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phon e, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITl'EN a nd IGNED by a responsible person. 

J r you operate undel' the as
sumption that the bulk of the pub
lic is a bunch of saps - and ad
vertising has proved Ihis repeat
ed1y - aU you have to do to 
a~SlU'e Ihe success of your pro
j et is to secure the services (f 
a couple of qualHied drumbeat
er3 with an eye for gimmicks. 

tached to it the belief the Chin- attempt to negotiate with Russia ties" to resi and at the same "At the same tlr.,c we should be 
c,c wet'~ awed by the military if we arc to have wo1'ld peace, time build up tbe defenses of I'emoving the most likely provoca
array assembled north of Seoul. author and ecoll'mist James P. our Allies. lion of t.he attack we scek to pre-

Generally it a movie is so bad 
nothing can save it, money for 
publicity is used sparingly from 
the start. 

Even after a few enemy self- Warburg said . Monday. . . :'C021moll sense tells us," .hO vent and re~pening the door to 
propelled guns and heavy mortarc Warburg satd that Am~nca .IS said, that we need all the rn.llt- a peaceful settlement." 

But publicity can cause delu
sions on the pari of critics IlS well 
as the public, and there arc 
many situations ' where a high
p wered campaign has actu;tlly 
"made" n film. 

be/!an a barra"e agaInst American embarked .on a course which Wi ll I tary po~e~ .we can muster agam~t Warburg offered four points 
and 8111th Korean positions in I lead to dIsaster unless we. seek the P~SSlbl1ity of war, but that If which hc said might woo the Chi
the center of the perimeter at to avert war through negolJalJon. we stIll seek to avert war, wc nese Cbmmunists to a peaceful 
sunset few officers were re:ldv "Our basic trouble," he said. is must negotiate for peace while we settlemenl of the Korean war. 
to ('on~lude this was the expected jlhat "we are attempting to deal are building that power." They wcre: A rJmmick, In ca e you didn't 

know, Is a highly versatile term 
fo!" a handle, a. device around 
.' -1Ich you can develop a unique 
idea, or a twl t which lends it-

new drive. with this world as if our unex- Warburg called Germany the 1 ...... Propose the withdrawal 
4\1aj. Gen. John H. ChtV~h, pected world supremacy of 1945 "key log in the cold war log- ot all non-Korean troops and all 

commanding the famed U.S. still existed." jam." He sa id Ihe U .. should foreign missirns, leavinq the peo-
24th division, ~aid after a dozen The author criticized the Tru- seek to negotiate with Rusla pIc of Korea to hold a nationat 

elf r eadily to exploitation. Some illustrations will be forth
coming from time to time. 

rounds of enemy artillery fell man administration's foreign for the withdrawal of all occu- election free from nil outside in-
into his positions: policy In a pamphlet publish- pational forces , supervised hy fluence." 

In publicity, a gimmick or two 
caa provide the cc re of an en- " ) am not worried one bit. The cd by the Current Affairs pr~ss. a United Nations commission. 2. " ... Declare that once a 

til (' compaign : "What d id Mildred Russl"a Needs 3 Years longer th y wai t the better I like The governm nl mai ntains thilt Meanwhile, he said, we sh r. uld peaceful settlement. had been 
~ar is not inevitable nnd lha t tI station in France ond the low "eaehed in Korea, we wou ld have 
peaceful sett'lement of the world, countries an Anglo-American .1:31'- no further interesl in Formo ~'l ... " 
cr i ~is is possible, though difCic u1l. rison of not less than 20 full- 3. Recognize Communist China'. 
However, Warburg said, "our gov- strength divisions matched by. di- claim b UN membership provid
ernment contends thnt the m eans vi. ions fl'om France, Holland and ling n peaceful s tlil'mrnt is 01>-

P i('rce do?" ... "Slops RO." . "'. 
"Filmed entirely in teehnicolor in T MUS Shortly nfler mghtfall, however, 
T i.nbuetoo" ... "It's bonned in 0 arch Bombs om' company or .Chlncse lI1funtry 
Boston". . " " was detected trYlnll to sneak tnto 

But what is a dJ'urni.Jpater? Tn NEW YORK (11'1- rt would thkel 241~ divbion positio'l s~uth of the 
p],lin language, he's (\ publlcity I Russia at. I ast three ye:l l's to ImJIIl rl~er, about 3J miles nurth-
mln Dr pressagent , .. an active catch up with present United cast of SeO,tll. '. 
body who makes a product his Stotes producti( n or atomic By 10 0 cloc.k, one regunental 
cause, and who sometl mes makes bombs, a noled science writeL' said c0':llmonder beli vect .he h:ld ~ bal-
or breaks his product. recently. tall?n Of. n ~y com'ng.at him. A 

Well in Ad ance Jt would take even long r for senIOr mtelhgenee oUlcel' com-
He usuaUy Pl'PS In well in ad- her to catch poten ti al American m;,nt? crisply: .. 

\ l nce of the arrival of his bread- production of hydrogen b3mbs, Thl~ caul? ~e the beglnnmg of 
u.1d-butter (for his cause is hi s said WillJam Law'ence, in hi s new somethmg big. 
bread-and-butter which accounts book "The Hell Bomb." In tile early hours of New 
folr the vast en~rgi s of (l good Ev~n though spies enobled Rus- Year's day an official spokesman 
publicity man) and whips up dis- sin to produce all atolllic bomb at the front told n~~ the enemy 
interest into inter st , interest into three to ten years a head of sche- had pen~lrllted PO_ I~IOns ~e~d. by 
enthusiasm, and (if he is a most dule, Laurence snid, Ihe besl the the. ou II Korean fJ[S~ dlvlslon. 
egregious drul)1beater with lots Soviet Union c:lUld do now would Thl';, t~"n, Vi s the Chmese fork 
a nd lots ot Irimmieks) enthusiasm b to produce six pluton ium bombs t~t ~d ~he damage. b' Ch' 
into hysteria. a year . scours went y lI1e~e 

Of course, in a ll .bls the gu l _ Jhis would leave the Soviet attacks .on. the .. 24th sector l~-
Uble Jlublle is a great _ and atomic stockpil considerably ]pw- creas d In lll~enlilt.Y. Some Amen-
essential _ hel . er than that cf this country and ca.n eompa~les were forced to 

p . . . WIthdraw shgh tly but there was 
Upon the arlllval of hiS cause- RussJa would have to hIke pro- r f t ' 

let us assume it is an English dUction by 400 percent to over- no ..:J.~~S 1~~1 0 a r~u : f 
movie like "Quarlet" about to re- tak~ American output, said Lau- S tlh K e wf~a tendl,?g . .o tlhhe 

. 't A ' . . N Y k T ' . ou or an Ir:. IVISlon, e 
clelve I ~t merlcan prenver m a renicte, eW

d 
tor til.l11l>.~ PscII~tnce South Korean Sixth and the U.S. 

arge el y - he has arranged wr er an wo rrres u I zer 2'th 1 ft . d . . '. .. were e ~n a grave anger 

for negotiaUng lhat settlement will Belgium. t!lined in Korea. 
not exist until we have aaquired "By undertaking the Western 4. " ... Declare thaI our obje'-
mi!J tary power equal to that of build-up behind the Rhine ill- live in J apan remains the crea
the S ' viet Union. stead of along the Elbe," Wal'burg Lion of a peaceful, democratic and 

"To say thai is to a sume that 
dIctators. who understand no 
language oUler than that of 
force, will refrain from a resort 
to foroe until their opponents 
arc as well armed as they. 

"Common sense repudiates any 
such assumption," Warburg said. 

He sa id Ihis country must real
ize th at it will never match Rus
sia's 175 di visions before "Russia 
will attack." He said rearmament 
alone will only antagonize the 
Kremlin. 
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said. "The danger of provokin~ ind ependent nation and that we 
Russian attack would be mml- should welcome Chinu's participa
mized. I Llon in the negotiat.ion or a peace 

"We-should in no way weaken lreaty which would ensure that 
our position or that of our friends result." 

official daily 
BULLETiN 
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UNIVERSITY CAL E N ' D A R 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

ill the Pre ideni's office, Old Capitol 

FRENCH I'II.D. reading exami
nation will be given Saturday, Jan. 
l3, 1951, [rom 9-lL a.m. in room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Make appli
cation by Signing the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer 
halJ. No applications accepted aft
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951. Next 
exam will be at Ihe end of the 
second semester. 

Ul'VA applications for 1951 
"Code (01' Coed,," and the Spin
sters' Spree, av:tilable at the of
fice of siudent uffairs, lire due 
Jan. 12. -

I'IUMANITlES SOCIETY, mem-
berfihip in the hLimalliti~s sceiety 
are av:tilable to all gractuale stu
dents at fifty cents PCI' year. At
tendance lit meetings is opf'n to 
students and the public. 

APbA STUDENT BRANCn will 
hold a meeting Wednesday, Jan. 
10, at. 7:30 p.m. in Chemistry au
diloriUll1, pharmacy building. 
Squibb & company movic, "Be
hind the Prescription Counler" 
will be shewn, and refreshments 
will be served. 

UWF will hold chicken dinrier 
Thursday, Jan. 1 I, at. G p.m. at 
First Mcthodist church. Sponsor
ed by the SUI and Johnson COlln. 
ty chapters, the meeting is open 
to the public. The Rev. Rod
ney Shaw, executive director of 
UWF in Wisctnsin, will speak on 
topic, "World Government, a Re
ligious Imperative." Tickets pric
ed at $1.50 are available at the 
cham ber of commerce office, l04 

I S. Linn street. 

c~mpalgn , . h~s dlstnb~ted publi- prize winner. of being outflanked. 
cl~y conslstmg of pictures and " [t is doubtful if such a step- Al o. at this time it was learn-

Wednesday , Jan uary 10. tD:'i1 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 8.m. Survey of Modern Europe 
9:2) n.m. N~ws 

W~llesday. January 10 Monliay, January 15 MARKETING CLUB will/meet 

p~mted malt~r,. has sched'uled ra- up could be achieved in less Ihan ed that the oulh Korean sec
dio and teleVISIon appearances for three years," he said. ond division on the Americans' 
one of th fea~ured players who He also said that Russia's lack ri,ht flank had been forced to 
happens to be m town,. and even of uranium ore equalling the qual- give up considerable ground. 
may have spotted a live quarte ity of that available 10 the United Details of this action are s till 
to sing the movie's praises over States would create an even wid
the networks. er gap between the two countries 

The premier, h.?avlly "bally- . in the production of hydrogen 
hooed" for weeks, is a gala in- ' bombs on which he said Russia 
vitational event whieh numbers evidently is working' l 

among those in attendance the 
mayor, the British consul, the 
featured -player (if she's still In 
town), an assortment of stars (who 
aren't in the picture ), two search
lights, and, of course, the critics 
and their families. 

Delectable Dish Promised 
A delectable dish has been 

promised, and in mosl cases that's 
its finest. If the product has any 
merits, chances are good thM the 

Stock Market Soars 
NEW YORK (A') - In the midst 

of a Washington debate over high
er taxes, the stock market surg~d 
ahead to a new 20-year high. 

The market bounced over just 
about every obstacle put in its 
path and lost only a portion of 
ils most extended gain in the final 
hour when profit-taking appeared 
in considerable volume. 

!:carce. 
For the record, the South Kor

ean first division had established 
a fi rm reputation in the Eighth 
army as a tenacious oul1it with 
endless fighting spirit. South 
Korcan division~ do not have the 
armored or arti llel'y suppo~t en
joyed by their American counter
parls. 

It has been officially estimated 
that three Chinese armies-about 
100,000 thousand men-were con
ce!1trated against two American 
division~ and lwo South Korean 
divisions as of New Year's Eve. 
In addition, Chinese were known 

• 

9:30 a.m. BlI ker'5 1)ote" 
10:00 •. m. The Book.hel! 
10: 15 8.m. Here' s An Jdea 
16:3') a.m. Listen and Learn 
IR :.5 a.m. MUAfc or l\1'lm h a l tan 
ll :QO a.m. The MusiC Box 
J 1 :2!J a.nl. News 
II :30 a.m. Wesleyan CItizenshIp 
1J : .. 5 3.m. Adventures In Research 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. 'News 
12 :45 p .m. R.IIClou~ News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcol Chats 
2 :00 p.m. News 
2 :J5 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p .m. Late 19t.h Century Music 
3:30 p.m . Cooper Union Forum 
.. :30 p.m . Tea Time Me.lodfes 
5:00 p.m . ChUdren 's Hour 
5:30 p .m . News 
5 '45 p .m. Sports rIme 
6:00 p .m . Dinner Hour 
8 :55 p .m . New. 
7:00 p .m. University Student Forum 
7 : 3~ p .m . Fran Warren 
7:45 p .m. One Nliht Stand (ArUe 

8:OU p .m. 
9:00 p .m. 
9:55"p.m . 

10 :0[Jp.m . 
1JI:15 p .m . 

Show) 
Music Hour 
CampUJi Shop 
Sport. Hljfhllllhts 
News 
!l IGN OFF 

• • 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture: 7:30 p.m. - Universi ty New- Wednesday, Jan. 10 in conference 
Admiral Ellis Zacharias, Iowa 11n- comers bridge, Iowa Union. room I at the Iowa Union at 7:30 
iOIl. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball here p.m. The Americnn Marketing as-

8:00 p.m. - Humanities So- _ Michigan Stale, fieldhouse. sociation December meeting and 
ciety, Pre!. Aspel, "Andre Gide Tue~day, Januar 16 ' the job opportunities within the 
and the Humanistic Tradition in 7:30 p.m. _ The University field of marke ti ng will be the top-
France," senate c~a~ber , Old . {tl t' Club, partner bridge and canasta. ICS or 1e mee mg. 
Capitol. Jowa Union. .. 

Thursday. January II Wednesday, J anua;" 17 
2:00 p.m. - The Univers ity , 

Club, Partner Bridge and Canasta, 8:00 p·m· - Concert: Dorothy 
Iowa Union . . Maynor, sopran6. Iowl\. Union . 

Friday, January 12 8:00 p.m. - "Panacea," Mac-
8:00 p.m . - Art Guild Movies, bride auditcrium. I 

auditorium. I Thursday, J anuary 18 
"Blue Angel" (German), chemis- 8:00 p.m. - "Pana~ea," Mac-
try auditorium. bride auditorium. 

Sunday, January 14 Friday, January 19 
8:00 !l.m. - Iowa Mcuntalneers, 8~00 p.m. - "Panacea ," Mac-

"An Eagle's England," Macbride ; bride audilorium. 

(For Informa"on reaardln, dates beyond 'his IIclledule, 
..ee reservations In the office 01 \be President, Old Capitol.) 

YO NG REPUBLICANS will 
meet Thursday, J an. II , at 7:30 
p.m. in room 203, Schaetter hall. 
Election of secre tary and assist
an t committee chairman. Prof. 
Russel Porter, pOlitical science de
partment, will l peak . 

" GERMAN PH.D. READING test 
will be given Frida y, J an. 12 from 
4 to 6 p.m. in room 104, Schaef
fer hall. Please register in room 
to t, SchaeHer hali before noon , 
Wednesday, Jan . 10. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. "An 
Eagle's England," by Capt. 
Charles W. Knight will be pre· 
sented Jan. 14 in Macbride audi
torium at 8 p.m. Admission by 
single ad mission ticket at the pro
gram door or membership. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Il'e 
skating party tor members will 
be held Saturday. Members wish· 
ing to participate phone Mickey 
Thomas, 5391 by Saturday noon. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS will 
meet Thursday, Jan .. 11, at 7:30 
p.m. in ro~m 203, Schaerfer hall. 
Election of vice-chairman and 
secretary. Prof. Kirk H. Porter, 
head of pol it.ical science depart
ment, will speak on lhe "LIttle 
Hoover Report." 

DOROTHY MAYNOR concert 
tickets may be obtained as fol
lows: Students presen tID cards 
nt t icket desk in Union lobby 
J on. 15 and receive free ticket 
for the cc ncerl. Spouse tickels 
may be purchased Monday, Jah. 
15. Faculty, statf and general pub. 
lic may purchase tickets begin· 
ning Tuesday, J an. 16. The con· 
cert will be Jan. 17, at 8 p.m. in 
Union lotmge. 

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS for 
women will be held J an. 16, J7 
and 18 in Macbride auditorium ilt 
4:30 p.m. Candidates are asked 
to wear slacks or sherts for tile 
tryouts. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Jan . 12, in room 201, Zo
ology building at 4:30 p.m. Vir
ginia Pepernik, zoology depart
ment, will speak pn the develop
ment of the Misencephalic nu
cleus of the fifth nerve. 

PI TAU SIGMA will meet Jan. 
10 at 7 p.m. The meeting will be 
in the chapter room in the En· 
gineering building. 

ORCHESIS will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in the Mirror room, 
women's gym. Tryouts will be 
conducted and all old or prospec
tive memberll . are urged 10 attend. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
hold a meeting with a discussion 
on the split in foreign policy ~s 
indicated by the recent top level 
speeches and a follow up on the 
events that have transpired since 
the end of the recent petition cam
paign. It will be in the north lobby 
conference ropm of the Union .t 
7:45 p,m. Thursd!9', Jon . 11. 
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Police to Impound 
Cars Left Too Long 
In Parking Lots' 

Local drh'ers - beware. 
Iowa City police Monday night 

were given authority by the city 
council to tow parking violators' 
cars to tbe newly established im
pounding lot, a part o( the present 
Community building parking lot. 

Before Monda)' night., there was -neither a local ordinance provid
ing tor Jines Cor cars "stored" on 
city parking IQts nor a suitable 
place for storlYle of conlisca ted 
cars. 

A new ordJnance provides that 
no vehtcle bG parked in municloal 
lots (01' more than 24 hours at a 
time, and parked vehicles l11ust 
not weigh more then 5,000 pounds. 

It a car is towed to the im
pounding lot, the owner must pay 
towing costs up to 5, plus $1 a 
day or storage. 

I 

, 

No·'Lighf' Pad Participation TcilKs Start rm,y Council Denies 
million troops to be IJI,lCed under , Red Cross. Pia n Canadian Cult Awaits 

God's Word 
KEREMEOS, B.C. (JP) - This 

was the day a "message" of heav
enly portent was expected by 
the "Children cl Ligh t." 

End ot the world? Second com-

BONN, GERMANY (JP)-Allied 
. and German generals opened 
secret talks here Tuesday over 
adding West German troops to 
the Atlantic Pact command ot 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
whose expeditionary armies fin
ally crushed Hitler's Wehrmacht 
against the Soviet anvil less than 

ing? Message from God? silt years ago. 
All these had been reported as A dozen military and civilian. 

the event anticipated by the 34 experts Joined in a three-hour 
or 35 cult members who have conference whose object, a com
been chanting and p~aying tor munique said, was "to explore 
15 days in a semi-dark stone farm the part which Germany might 
cottage of this interior British assume (or the maintenance of 
Columbia farm community.' peace and in the common defense 

But if there was any manifes- of Europe." That means defense 
tation Tuesday within the eot- against Russia . 
tage, it was not apparent without. 'Useful, FriendJy' Meeting 

The only definite change ap- An Allied delegate said the 
peared to be for the II children meeting, to be followed by an
in the cultist group. They are go- other next Tuesday, "was useful 
ing back to school. and friendly." • 

Mrs. Grace Carlson , 50-year-old Two generals of Hitler's de-
cult leader, promised school feated army, bespectacled Hans 
It'ustees Tuesday that the young- Spiedel and stocky Adolph 
sters would be back in thelr class- Heuslnger, were In a five-man 
rooms today. German delegation closetel! 

with the representati\'es ot the 

Eisenhower by 1953. F C· .,. D f 
The Germans have made . it or IVI Ian e ense 

known that they want cquallty 1 
for their troops and weeping , 
poli tical concessions frul11 the oc- Mayor PreSIOn Koser broke a 
cupying powerS if they dCcidf.' to tie vote in the Iowa City council 
take up arms again . 1 l\!1r nday night and voted "no" on 

The definition of what eq uality I l\, proposat to allocate space in 
means in military terms will be I the Community building for use 
one of the toughest pIobJem~ to be I .. 
threshed out. by the Red Cross III preparing for 

------ -- I civilian defense. 

General Urges Students Koser said he voted no because 
more information is needed from 

To Stay in Schools the Red Cross concerning the 
LAD:S~ITH,,,WIS. 1m Maj., "preparaticn and usc" of the 

Gen. J Im 'Danx Hill, command- building 
er of Wisconsin's 32nd national' .. 
guard division, Tuesday urged stu- The R~d Cross had pellhoned 
dents to stay in schr ols instead ~he councl] for usc of a small area 
of enlisting in the armed fOrces. In t~c mal? ~allroom of the Com-

"A high school student should mUDlty bUild mg. 
stay in school where he is more Koser's deciding vote came aft
valuable to himsel! and to his er the six-man council split, with 
country," Hill said. The general Aldermen Frank Fryauf, Wilber 
also told a meeting of the"'lccal l Teeters and Clark F. lVlighell vol
junior chamber of commerce that ing in favor of permittint the Red 
college students arc worth more Cross use of the space. 
to the armed forces if they stay The ccuncil is expected to act 
in school until they get their de- I on the matter again at its meet-

It the automobile is not claimed 
by lhe owner alter 60 days, the 
court may assess lines and costs 
and order the vehicle sold to 
satisfy these assessments. 

So keep an eye on your car. 

Stassen Says Peace 
Plans Brightest 

The leader, who wears a f1ow- United States, Britain and 
ing white robe and red cape, re- France at the hotel. tbe bead
nected irritation Tucsday at in- quarters of the Allied Hlgb 
terruptions by outsiders. commission. 

"If interruptions carryon," she Speidel was chief of staff to 
said, "we might lose all we are Field Marshal Erwin Rommel in 
fighting for. the losing fight to block Eisen-

" We want to make contact with hower's al'mies from landing in 
God, then come out as Christ did, France in 1944. Hcusinger was 
as apostles , and save souls." one of the brains behind the Gel' 

MORE AIRPORT F{1ND 

(Uall y Iowan Ph.h,' 
THROUGH THE E GATE pass the city'S most unwanted a.uiomobUes. Tbese cars, parked dejectedly 
In Iowa Cily's new police inlpoundin: lot near the Community building, will remain he~e until their 
owners come to claim them. The owner mu t pay towage costs and .$1 a day storage fees. If no one 
claims them. each car will be sold by the police magistrate to cover the costs. Since many of tbe cars 
bave been in the lot (or several weeks, thc rines II se sed to some of these cars are probably more than 
the cars are actually worth. 

gree. ing tonight. 

JOE lEO'S 
CAFE In Three Years Medals of Honor Given 

• 

NEW YORK ill'I - Harold E. 
Stassen came home from a five.! 
week tour ot the world Tuesday 
and said "prospects of peace are 
brighter than at any time in the 
last three years." 

To 5 Soldiers' Families 

He said there were "very real 
dangers of wa,·" but gave these 
three reasons [or his optimistic 
view of the ehances of peace: 

WASIIl NGTOJ ( P) - [nta the hands of rdatives of five 
infantry soldiers missing or dead on Korean battlc·fidd ·, President 
Truman Tuesday placed tlw ~lcdal of 11 allor, telling them this 
is "the greates t hOllor thaI call come to allY man." 

And, in kindl y tOlle, he lold thes ' wives' or widows or pareuts, 
"] know you'd mtht'r have yOlll 

finished with thc presentation of 1. "People everywhere, Includ
ing the iron curtain countries, 
want peace and freedom and the These are the men who didn't Lhe medals he looked about him 
Russian Kremlin faces a counter come back: at the gathering of relatives and 
revolution , which will include the Sgt. 1st ClJ1ss Charles W. Turn- high officials of the army, then 

boy back." 

Red army ilself, if it begIns an er, Boston , killed as he stood on 
aggressive war." the bullet-swept top of a tank, 

2. "The old world Is awakening firing at the enemy and calling 
to the extreme evils of COl11mu- directions for the tank's 75 milli-
llist imperialism." metcr gun. 

3. "America and other peace- First Lt. Frederick F. Uenry, 
desiring nations are rearming and Cllnton, Okla., who stayed 
thereby filling the vacuum spots alone in a foxhole to fight off 
ot weakness all around the worJIi," Communists 50 his Illatoon 

said: 
"I want to pay trlbute to the 

ground soldiers who Cight in the 
trenches and machine gun nests. 

"They arc n(lt the glamor boys 

I 
of the services, but they arc the 
men who win the wars and make 
it possible lor us to have l ree-Stassen, former Minnesota gov- could -withdraw to safety. lie 

crnor, Republican presidcntial wa n't seen arain. dom." 
hopeful and now president of thc 

Britain, India Reported 
Planr1ing U.S., Red Deal 

LONDON (JP) - Britain and In-

Univel' ity of Pennsylvania, said Major Gen. William F. Dean, 
il-te "rn')st informative conference" Berkeley, Calif., who eommand
tie had duriog his 34,000 _ mile ed the twenty- fourth division un-
1rJP was WIth Gen. Douglas Mac- til he stayed behind while his 
Arthur. His "most encouraging" division withdl·cw. He fought 
talk, he said, was with Prime enemy tanks, directed the with- dia were reported Tuesday night 
Mlnister Jawahal'lal Nehru of In- drawa!, helped carry wounded, seeking a compromise between 
dis . then went out to find more 

wounded GI's. He has been miss- American and Communist Chi
Stassen said he based his st1lte- ing since that July day at Tacjon. nese positions to end the Korean 

ment on possibility of another 
RUSSian revolution on talks with Private Melvin L. Brown, Ma- war and so sidestep a United Na· 

Hons showdown. world leaders and on informativn hafley, Pa., who held off Com
which "seeped" from behind the munlsts when they attacked his 
Iron curtain. He said the Kremlin I outfit. enablIng his unit to get in
had been able to contain its peo- to pOSition and finally drive off 
pie after the German invasion at the Reds. That was near the 
Rl1¥ia only because the Germans "waUed city" of Kasan. Brown 
committed atrocities which arous- fired all h is ammunition. Then he 
cd the Russian people to defend threw all his grenades. Allhough 
their homeland. wounded seriously, he hauled his 

Stassen said he return cd with entrenching shovel tram his pack 
a number of "strong convictions and beat off Red soldiers as they 
of what future American policy sought to climb on to the wall 
should be" and said the prospect where he stood. He is missing. 
ot peace will be brighter it the Master gt. Travis E. Wat
United states "follows wide 'poli- kiDS, Gladewater, Te~., was 
c1es." He refused, however, tb with a unit surrounded by the 
say what these policies should be. enemy for four days. He took 

Stassen said he wou\d make a leadership , made sallies from 
national broadcast on his trip aft- the ,,"otective foxholes to 
cr conferring in Washington with snatch weapons and ammuni
GOP leaders. &Ion Irom the enemy dead, 

Vote Canvau Results 
Released by Committe. 

kllled at least 11 Communist 
soldiers, and Ulen, wounded and 
dylnl", ordered his men to leave 
him and tart back for the main 
lines. 

When President Truman had 

Backed broadly by their seven 
partners, the British common
wealth's two strongest members 
hope thus to preserve common
wealth unity and stave off a pos
sible rlft with the United States. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
NaliollaUy Accredlled 

All Outstanding Coli ere In a 
Splendid Profl'sslon 

E h t ran e e requtnment 
thlrlY hours or Liberal 
A rt. credit. Advanced 
. tandln,. rranted for .ddl. 
tlonal L . A . credits. 

Next Class Starts Feb. 12 
Ext"e ll e n& r: lJnleal 'ILtlII Uel . 
Retrea tlona l and athletic 
aellvilies. DormitorIes on 
eamJ)UI. Approyed fer 
vtte ran l. 

348 Belden Ave. 
Chicago H, Ill. DES MOINES nPI - A joint 

committee of Iowa senators and 
representatives Tuesday released 
1he results of an oUlcial legisla
tive canvass of votes ler governor 
and lieutenant governor in the 
November election. Now's the Time" to 

The officlal ligures, which will 
be presented to the legislature 
tormally next Thursday, Collow: 

For governor - Gov. Wl1liam 
S. Beardsley, Republican, 506,-
742 ; Lester S. Gillette, Democrat, 
350,176; W. Raymond Picken, Pro
hibition, 2,805; and Howard H. 
Tyler, State Rights Democrat, 590. 

For lieutenant ,overnor - W.H. 
Nicholas, Republican, 473,577 ; Iver 
Christoffersen, Democrat, 327,561; 
E. L. Tarr, Prohibition, 2,960; and 
John Solyst, State Rights Demo
crat, M9. 

2 Iowa Citian., Solon 
Youth Join Navy 

Three Johnson county youths 
have enlisted in the navy at Ce
dar Rapid6 since Monday, navy 
recrultinB oUiclals announced 
Tuesday. . 

They were JOieph D. Eckland, 
530 E. Church street; Lawrence 
J. SuepJ)el. son ot Clarence Suep
pel, Solon, and Richard L. Trux
aw, son ot Leon Truxaw, 125 N. 
Gilbert street. 

Forme, Resident Die. 
In Pasadena, Calif. 

Mrs. Marie Anderson Huff, for
mer resident of Iowa City, died 
Dec. 29 at her home in Pasadena, 
CalU. She had been aerving as a 
reglatrar and HCretary to the 
preaident at Pasadena colle,e be
fore her death. 

FILL EMPTY 
SOCKETS . 
with right-size bulbs! 

BUY A SPEOIAL BAG 
OF LAMP BULBS ••• 
INCLUDING:-
2·100 Watt Bulbs 
2· 80 W~II Bulbs 
2· .0 W.II Bulbs 

For Only 

·96c IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC .cO. 

She said the eltit of the group man campaign against Russia. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President is "going to be terrific. You'll know Discuss Measures 

Truman Tuesday signed legisla- it." The conferees discussed tech-
tion allowing the federal govern- Some of Mrs. Oarlscn's tollow- ni ca l aspects of Western meas
ment to contribute up to 50 per- ers passed out word when their ures intended to avert the threat 
cent of the cost ot ail'port pro- vigil began the day after Christ- of World War III . The 12 Atlan
jects. The federal contributilm had mas ihat they expected the world tic Pact nations want a force of OPEN Al!t NIGHT 
been linlited to 25 pe~rc~e~n~~~-, __ ~t~0~c:o~m~e~t~0_a:n~e~n~d~J~a~n~.~9~. ____ ~:15~0~,O~0~0~w~e:s~t~G~el~'m~an~s~a~m~0~n~g~1:,-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 

~/ ' . 

~~~~ ~ ·painless/l was 
'; 

, .. 

• 

~I.."~~"'I''' __ -''''''''''''-''''''':''''''''''-''''''-'''-'''~ Bonds are like cash-only better , 
. '\ U. S. Savings Bonds are just like money. Because any Series E 

Bond you've had for 60 or more days can be cashed like cashing 

$4,329-cash-in your name! Doesn't that sound wonderful? 
You can have it, just as surely as you're reading this page, if 
you statt this simple 3-step plan and stick with it. 

1. Decide today to put saving first-before you even 
tou h your pay, 

2. Decide to save systemafically-a def1nite small sum 
deducted everv week. System is the secret! 

3. Decide to save aufomaticalfy. Sign uri today at your 
company's payroll oHice in the Payroll Savings Plan. 
Have the amount you choose saved weekly and in
v •• ted for you in U. S. Savings Bonds. Then stop worry-
1ng about saving-it's all taken care of! 

If you lean set aside just $7.50 from your pay each week, in 5 
years your bonds and interest will be worth $2,009.02 in cash; 
in 10 years you'll have $4,329.02! 

a check-at any badk or other authorized paying agency. 

U. S. Savings Bonds are better than money. Because if you lose 
cash, it's gone. But if a bond is lost or destroyed, the Treasury 
will replace it for you free of charge-and you haven't lost' a cent! 

Make the money you work for really work for you 

, Weokly Payroll Savings Plan 
SAVE EACH ANO YOU WILL HAVE 

Act now' Look 
WEEK IN.5 nus IN 10 nARS 

ouer th is chart. $ 1.25 $ 334. 11 $ 719.11 
P ick the plan 
that suits you, 2.50 668.97 1.440.84 
then Bet started 3 .75 1./004,20 2,163.45 
on your so u .. 7.50 2)009.02 4 ,329.02 
inss program 
-t.odnyJ 12.50 3,348.95 7,217.l0 

15.00 4,018.67 8,660.42 

I 
18.75 5,024.24 10.828 .74 

For J!pur security, and your country's too, 
1 ... , 

~h~o~gh. reg~~~~! ~~rc~<~~e of '.~: .s. S~VI~ ". .• . .1 

• , , 

e aly.~owan 

.~ 

., 

, . 

I ; 

, i 
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Street Re .. Opened, 'No Parking' Sign Remains 
, Ramshaw. Doctors Use' Pigs to Str;Jay ·Arthritis 

Eagle to Star in By HOWARD W. BLAK.ESLEE . 

Wally lowin Photo) 

Travelogue Associated Press Science Editor I 
Mr. Ramshaw, a trained golden LAFAYETTE. IND. (.IP)-A new 

eagle, will probablY steal the medical weapon for arthritis, the 
show from his macter, Capt. C. W. discovery that "llmping swine" 
R. Knight, when the two appear have the same disease as humans, 
in Iowa City Sunday for the Iowa was announced last week at Pur
Mountaineers' Sixth travelogue, due university. 
"An Eagle's ~ngland." This discovery opens a new 

The color film, sponsored by field.. beca~sc it is the first }i~e 
th M t ' ee. I b W·I·U b medIcal sCience has found a gUl-e oun am r~ c u , e ." d t th 't' 
shown in Macbl'lde auditorium ; ~ea pig go.o or ar 1'.1 IS ~xper-
S d t 8 K ·ght 'U . lments. ThIS opportumty IS un-un ay a p.m. DI WI na[- U · t t' th 't' be 
ra~e ~he R~ov~ which stars his ~=~:e yn~r:;~~~"~~e I~a~~e r~(l: th; 
pe. r. ~s aw. . cure is known. and because ar-

Show busrness is nothll1g new thritis atfecls one person in 20, 
to t~e eagle, w?ich ~as been. ap- young and old, with continuous 
pearmg In motIon pIctures smee pain and frequent crippling. 
ne was hatched in Scotland twenty The Purdue discovery shows 
years ago. that swine definitely have rheu-

The travelogue gives an inti- matoid arthritis, the worst form 
mate picture of bits of England [01' humans. 
and Scotland away from tourist Discovers Arthritis 
trails. It also features, partly in The discovery was made by Dr. 
slow-molion, the graceful Ram- L. P. Dcyle of the department of 
shaw doing aerial tricks. veterinary science. For 35 years 

Knight led an cxpedition to he had been familiar with "limp
South Africa tWice in 1937 and ing pigs" and recently came to 
1943 in search ot r; .. e eagles, suspect that their trouble might 

, be arthritis, even though it has 
swine erysipelas. STUDY 'LIMPING SWINE'-Dr. N. F. Andrews. Dr. J. D. S~lisbury. and Dr. C. R. St. Clair (left to 

right) of Purdue university use electrical recordln~ Instruments to measure heat within joints of a 
"limping hog". This is part of a study of arthritic hogs, found to have arthritis, similar to tha t in hu-

Sworcl Joins Scone 
On Missing List 

Recently he went to the Urll
vcrsity of Michigan to subject 
slices of limping pigs' join t to 
the same scrutiny that has been _m __ a_ns_, __________________ _ 

CAN'T ANYONE READ? It would seem, by lookin g at this picture. that Jowa City police Tuesday had 
to work overtime handing out tiokets to these ma ny violators of this "no parkihg" sign on the corner 
01 Gilbert lind Washington streets. Actually, this sign was posted a couple months ago whell Wash
lorton street was undergoing improvements. But as of Tuesday, It still clung Lo this Lelephone pole 
waiting for someone to take it down. To the left (out of the picture) is the city's slill-to-be-completed 
Gilbert street parking lot. 

LONDON ~II'r-Brilannia's sword 
Tuesday joined Westminster Ab
bey's coronation stone on the 
missing list. 

developed tor rheumatoid arth11- I' 
tis of humans. So far as he could hormones - cortisone and ACTH as the hormones were given. summer at Purdue on heart ac-

Beardsley Says He Helped 
larson Plan Gambling Drive 

I Difficult to Cure 
Sex Offenders, 
Detroit Expert Says 

DES MOINES (lPI - Gov. Wil- the 20-year program approved by MINNEAPOLIS IU') _ An ex-
Uam S. Beardsley disclosed in his the 1949 legislature. The state's 
biennial address to the 54th gen- project. he added, were accom- pert on sex crimes said Tuesday 
eral assembly Tuesday that he plished on a pay-as-you-go ba- that only a "\ ery small percent
helped Ally. Gen. Robert L. Lar- sis. age" of sex offenders can be cured 
son plan a statewide campaign Beardsley. who will be inaugu- and that "we !Ire stuck with those 
against gambling. I rated Thursday fer a second two- that already live among us." 

The governor told a combined year term gave his administra- The statement was made by 
session of the state senate and I ' 
house of representatives that he tion and the 1949 legislature cred- Alan Canty, executivp director of 
and ltarson discussed ways of · it for progress in education, law I the p.!-ychopathic clinic of re
conlrolling gambling in the sum- enforcement, conservation, econo- corder's court, Detroit, Mich. 
mer of 1949. my and human resources. Canty said youth, intelligence 

"I canvassed with the attorney In a blistering reference to the and willingness to cooperate arc 
general the impossibility of the international scene, he accused three essentials to the treatment 

, slate alone ceping with this prob- the Demccratic administration in 01 sexual psychopaths, but those 
lem successfully with a fOI'ce of Washington of "playing the poli- elements are rarely combined in 

I only about a dozen state agents," tical fiddle" in face of Oommu- the individual offender. 
Beardsley said. nistic tyranny. Individual Cases 

"It was necessary therefore j' "It is regrettable indeed that "Psychiatrists agree that only a 
that the e~opel ... atiolr ~f local Of~ o. ur military establishment has be- small percentage al'e even worth 
ficer\ throughout the state be se- come so impaired Ihat the enemy attempting to treat," Canty said. 
cured" he added. "This was done has dared to challenge our lead- "Those that are, must be sludied 
and 'the results of this driv~ ~rship," Beardsley said. and worked with as individual 
against galpbling arc well known calie;. Th re is no cure-all in this 
to y~u." I Graduate Former business." 

In his 30-minute speech, Beard- ' Canty said the problem oC sex 
slay said there. was "encouraging Housemother Dies crime in the U.S. is not growing 
evidence" that national defense worse. The number of offenders, 
reqUirements will not hamper Mrs. Marjorie Atwater, grad- he said, has not increased ap-
Iowa's 20-year highway improve- uate of SUI and housem' ther at preclablY during the last lew 
ment program. the Alpha Xi Delta sorority here years. 

"We have improved five time~ ' for many years, died Jan. 3 at "The problem of chronic sex 
a5 many miles of farm-to-mar- her home in New Orleans, La., devi ates IS being met today by 

f i ket roads in the past two years as afier a lingering illness. state laws," he sHid. "A sexual 
we did in the preceding two years," A native of Iowa City, Mrs. psychopath law in Michigan eri-
the governor said. Atwater teft here nine yea rs ago abled LIS to remove some 300 sex 

He said thai Iowa was at the · to live in New Orleans. She has offenders from the streets last 
"head of the parade of states in made annual visits here since her year." 
l\ighway modernization" under departure. Sex Education 

Former Studen't 
Dies' 'at Oakdale 

Virginia Shank, 29, fanner SUI 
student and resident of Iowa 
City, died Tuesday morning at the 
Oakdale sanatorium after un ill
ness ot· several years. 
Mis~ Shank, a graduate of Iowa 

City high school, became ill while 
in her sophomore year at SUI. 

Her home was at 510 South 
Governor sl reet. 

She is survivecl by a son, Gor- I Canty said he believed that 
don Atwater, NelV Orleans ; two sex criminals arc neurotics and 
sisters, Mrs. Frank Carlson, Ma- that lheir sex offenses arc ox
son City, and Mrs. C. C. Shrader, pressions of neurosis. 
New Orleans ; a brother, Albert" ... . . 
Atwater Chicagf' and one grand- You WIll fm d m almost cvel y 
son" ! case of ncurosls a background 

. tha t induded neurotic parents," ---------
Wounded Tiffin Marine 
Recovers in Japan 

J ames E. Beauchamp of Tiffin, 
wounded in action in Korea, is 
now recupcra ting "sa tisfactor
ily" in a hospital in Japan. 

In a letter to his wile, marine 
sergeant Beauchamp said he was 
wounded in the leg by shrapnel 
DEC. 2 while serving with the 
First marine division. 

he said. "Our solution to sex 
crimes would seem to lie in the 
teaching of our children how to 
live together with less tersion in 
the home, teachjng them to under
stand the complex relations tkJ 
volved in parenthood." 

Canty proposed starling "this 
elementary mental hygiene in
struction" in the elemen tary 
grades, gi ving studen ts sma \I doses 
at first and increasing the amount 
<1S they advance in School. 

The I;lronze sword was removed 
Sunday night from Britannia. The 
statue standing in Waterloo place 
at the base of the statue of Lord 
Clyde, hero of the Indian mutiny. 
I Britannja's girdle also was re

moved. but was found early 
Tuesday neanby. 

The sword and. girdle original
ly lay against the flowing robes 
ot Britannia resting on a sculp
tured stone at the base of the 
Clyde me modal. 

Police believed there was no 
connection betWeen the sword 
theft and the removal of the cor
onation stone frm Abbey Christ
mas day. 

Bonus Board to 
Request $7-Million 

DES MOINES nPI- Ed KalJe
myn, secretary of the Iowa world 
war II bonus board, said Tues~ 
day the board will ask the 1951 
legislature tor $7,838,268 to com
plete bonus payments to Iowa 
vet.erans. 

The board sus\lended payments 
when it exhausted its original 
$85-million ap\lropriation. It 
paid out $84,609,!26 to settle 229,-
208 claims. 

An additional 13,751 claims to
taling $4,824,118 have been ilP
proved for payment, Kallemyn 
said. He said that 8,571 claims 
amounting to an estimated $2,-
944,800 were being processed, 

Not all of the board's original 
allocation wail used to settle 
claims. Some of the money was 
needed to finance the board's ad
minish'ative costs . 

Hit-and-Run Accident 
Reported to Authorities 

Don Cole, 1027 Ridel' street, re
ported a hit-and-run driver to 
Iowa City police Tucsday. 

Cole said his car was apparent~ 
Iy struck by a maroon car some
tim!) Monday afternoon near the 
intel'section of College and Madi
son streets. The dl'iver Iailed to 
leave any identification. Damage 
was estimated at $50. 

SUNKEN SHIP EXPLODES 

CONSTANTINE • . , F R E N (" l-f 
NOltTH AFRICA (JP) - A World 
War II Liberty ship laying half 
submerged in the bay here since 
it was torpedoed in 1943, sud
denly exploded Tuesday night 
with a blast felt more than eight 
miles. 

Survivors include her mother 
and father; one sister, Mrs. Doro
thy HUbbard, of Mason City; two 
brothen, Robert H., of Chicago, 
and Barlon B., of Iowa Clity; her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs . H. B. 
Hill, of Iowa City, and her pa
ternal grandmother. Mrs. Mabel V. 
Shank, or Mishawaka, Ind. 

A marine reservist, Bcau- ........ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' ____ •• iiiiii •• -.;; __ Oiiiiii ___ iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

The body is at McGovern 
I oeral home where fUneral 

rangements are pending. 

chflmp was called to active duty 
in August, 1950. He landid in 
Kerea Sept. 8. 

fu- His wife lives at present with 
ar- her parenls, Mr. and MrS. Clar

ence Haman, Tiffin. 

4 Days Starting 

FRIDAY! 

NOW 

TODAY 
ENDS 

FRIDA 'Y 

HERE/S ONE YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

JOSETT~ DAY of Well.Digger's Daughter, , 

JEAN MARAIS of The Eternal Return, 

'.' 

and Directed by JEAN COCTEAU ... 
'_'bC, - • ~ :. •..... 

LOC" I. CRITICS 
A PRI ZE WINNING PLAY J\GREE . • 

"MARVl!LOUS, 

A PRIZE WINNING FILM~~~~'lI:~o 
STORY OF " 

A ~ 
COMPLEX FAMILY" 
PROF. JAM BS LECHAY 

~. , . 
~~The STORM 

WImIN" 
(les Parents T erriblesl 

JEAN MARAIS • JOSETTE DAY 
• A tJOlllrolN!r •• ia/,hflmp 

Y"I) ,viII /", ,,,I/;;I1A "/wUI 
{o, "OIItI/h.. f.(I ''IImp , 

" \ 
USaperb 
ActlillJJIf 

Pr.'. P. Fell"n, 
·' Inert.lbl," 
Ar •• , Oel"i .. 

tI.J 

tell the pig . and human tissues - to limping pigs. In the animals these changes tions of arthritic swine, and is 
were identical, wilh the same tell- React Like Humans can be \vatched step by step, by centinuing this study now at Co-
t~le arthritis spots whose orl- :rhe pigs quit limping and their I slaughtering the pigs. Already at lumbus, Ohio. He is investigating 
gms are a mystery. pam appeared to be gone. These a belief that there is some con-

He and Drs. F. N. Andrews, I good. effects were the same as in Purdue, new type thermometers nection between arthritis and bad 
L.' M. Hutchings, W. W. Bay and men, women and Children. and are placed in the tissues of ar- hearts _ a tact well known a.bout 

thritic joints of pigs, something J . D. Salisbury gave the new as with humans lasted only as long rheumatic fever, which is a dis-that never was possible with 
humans. This experiment is to see tant relative of arthritis. 

FBI Receives Scattered Reports on K.iller 
EL CE THO, CAL. (P)-William E. Cook, 21'year-old killer 

of eight persons, was reported seen Tuesday at a ha lf-dozen wide
ly-separated points in the W es t from Sacramento, Cal., to Vaughn, 

ew l\lexicO. 
The FBl office in Los Angeles reported it wa receiving tips 

on Cook's supposed \vhereabouts "at the rate of about one every 

five minutes." Federal agents by 
themselves or through local law Blythe, Cal., telling the officer he 

also killed two other persons. 
enforcement officers checked out Cook kidnaped the deputy when 
th reports as fast as they could. he came to question him at Blythe 

Chief Special Agent Richard motel. He left him on the desert 
Hood said, however, the last and then flagged down Dewey's 
place Cook definitely was known cal', kllling the salesman and nee
to l1ave been was below the ing in his. car. 
l'~~-' ;~an t:order near the Gulf of * * * 
C . ' or!lia. 

srite Co)l:'~ reported pres- New Clue Found 
e=: _ 01 the Uni~ c "l States side of 
the b Ic'~ · Ja,i Jlo"'{S were main- Of Missing Family 
tai ncd alo:-J,:r ~. e Uexican line 
aryi pJanes l1e", over the Mexican HENRYETTA, OKLA. 1U'l - An 
wtaerness. envelope believed addressed to a 

was there that Mexican and member of the Carl Mosser family 
American off\ ers fo\ :.(1 the 1947 of Atwood, Ill., was found neal' 
Buick sedan Cook l.l~ed to rJc~ l'ere Tuesday as hundreds of of
aCjQlis the border ailer killin'.l its flcers and volunteers pressed the 
o er, Salesman Robert 1'[. search for the missing family. 
Dey, 32, of Seattle, Wash . Tire Lt. Christ Mosser, twin brother 
tl' ks where Dewey's c;::· was ?f Carl, identified the handwri~
abandoned indicated Cook " t in- I~g on. the envelope as that of hiS 
to another car and headed ~ nor,n'l sl .• ·cr-tn-law. 

;rhe fate of that car's owner " The. e~,velope was address.ed. to 
or driver also was not knO" ;n , but RO?DJ~. One cf tJ:te mlssmg 
officcrs feared he might be f~mlly IS ~O~~ld M?s~,er, 7, whose 
CooWs ninth victim. DJckname IS Ronnie. 

Cook originally had been sought. .The en~elope was fou~d four 
as the slayer of Mr. and Mrs. Carl miles ~or h of Henryetta Just oIf 
Mosser of Atwood, Ill., and their U.S. hIghway 75. A pool of blood 
three children. was found 100 :rar~s ffom th en-

He admitted he killed the Mo~s- ;-,elope, but oIflcers doubted that 
or family last Saturday when he It wa: human blood. . 

whether fever has any specific 
effect in starting arthritis . 

Dr. Roger Smith of Ohio state 
unl vcrsi ty college of veterinary 
medicine spent three months last 

Safety Group Narrles 
Dawson to Committee 

Deon F. M. Dawson, SUI col
lege of engineering, has become a 
memb r of the coordinating com
mittee of the Pre§ident's Confer
ence on Industrial Safety, the 
con terence announced Tuesday. 

The conference is a Hilla ted 
with the U. S. department of la
bor. Dawson is. currently presi
dent of the American Society of 
Electrical Engineers 2nd the Am
rlcan Society for EngJlleering Ed
ucat.ion. 

VA1t5ITY TODAY & 

Thursdayl 

.., ... .. 

YVONNE ~ARlO' PHILIP FRIEND 

Added 

The Story Behind The 

Harlem Globetrotters 

Colortoon • , , Travelogue 
abducted Riverside County Dep~ These newest developmc'lts m 
uty Sheriff Homer Waldrip at the hunt for the ~ossers, whose ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bloody and bullet-riddled cal' was • 

REPORTS BILLFOLD LOST abandoned ncar Tulsa, OJ(]a ., a H .. 

Mrs. Maxine Barnum, 324 
Fourth avenue, reported the loss 
of a brown leather billfold to Iowa 
City police Monday ni~ht. Mrs. 
Barnum, wife of Charles E. Bar
num, instructor in the SUI school 
ot journalism, said the billfold con
tained identification cards, keys 
and small change. 

week ago, gave new hope that "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
some trace of the [amily [oon will 
be found . 

The search in this area started 
Sunday when several persons said 
they saw the. Mos: ers Jan. I with 
William E. Cook, 21-year-old for
mer Missouri convict suspected 
01 killing them and th ree other 
persons. 

""USIt IUm"',.,1 ,I/shls 

,7IaLUPINO 
H.,ttDUFF 

~,., McNALLY 

-STAJlTS -

TODAY "ENDS 
FJlIDAY" 

tm1$!S~ . 
~'The COVERED WAGON" 

"CIMARRON" - "JlED RIVER" 
and "DUEL IN THE SUN" 

WAUU 

HUSTOII w,lft 

WlM IIIImI 
CllllERl ROlAIID 
lHOIAAS GOMU 
IlElMH IONOI 
ANntOfI1 MMIII 

FlJlST TIME - FIRST RUN 

MURDER tl .. S If HIND frfn 
: lAKI! ... JIII/U. I!! 

DANe'" \ ND 
Cedar flp pftls. low .. 

Iowa 'S " baUroom 

S,\TURDAY 
Du \\ ..... clu. t.llvorltf' 

BII. L MEAItPOS AND 
illS GREAT BAND 

Admllsion Onl1 (l!Jc pi lax 

EE IT ON THE GIANT 
26,000 INCH SCREEN! 

* In Color By 
TECHNICOLOR 

Tool 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00 ]l,m." 

NOW "ENOS 
THURSDAY" 

, ~ i I ~1 ~ : i i 
SHown - 1:30-3:20-5:20 

7:20-f:20 - "FEATURE 9:40" 

Plus - WALT DISNEY'S 
"BEE AT THE BEACII" 

- Color Cartoon -

_ LATEST NEWS -

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

614:[3! ~;I 'II 
STARTS FRIDAY 
THE GREAT 81G MUSICAL SHOW 
THAT SINGS fOR 
ITSElf! jJ 

.
(:;.",'-\.) II 

.~. ~f J/ 
t~, .. ~~ 

.~ ." 

.. ,.,,, starrln, NANCY 

...... CROSBY * OLSON 
-e COBURN * HUSSEY 

• 

"' .. ROBERT STACK 
t om Ewell ' Charles Kempel 

I.a MARGE and GOWER CHAMPION 
GUIll ITAI' 

CROVCNO M~RX ' DOROTHY KIRSiEM 
PE5GY L([ • THE MERRY IUCS 



Student Parking Crowded .. · . • : • Room to Spare for Faculty 

I / 

High School Grads' 
Deferment P~an 
Gets Big Support 

23 ROTC Vacancies 
Here Thursday 

Twenty-three vacancies in ad
vanced ROTC, eight in the in
lantry unit and fifleen in the en-

A plan to .1110,," hillh ~chool grad- glneer unit, will be open Thurs
~Iate~ to attend two years 01 col- day and applications may be 
lege before b('inl( called to the mad until Jan . 20. 
armed services is receiving na- Any student desiring to enter 
tionwide support. SUI Provost the advanced course in lhe second 
H.H. DaVIS said Tue,day. semester must have a cumulative 

Originated by the National Ed- grade point "satisfactory to t he 
uca\fir n association, the proposat military department" and a min i
is rapidly collecting support, fr?~ mum grade of "B" in all previous 
many cclucntors and other cIII- I ROTC work, be able to pass a 
zcns. I physical and be less than 27 years 

Davb, a member of the exe- old. 
cutive committee of the asso- He must also agree to continue 
elation's department of higher ed- the course until he graduates, in
ucatlon, said the plan will exempt clucyng a summer camp during 
all men enrolled in high school 1951, agree to accept a com mis
Qr college at their 19th birthday sion, if offered, and agree to 
frr m induction .mti! end of the serve a minimum Of two years on 
academic year in \t hich Ihey be- active d uty if called up. 

these 

.. 
T U DAIU' IOWAN, W D 10, in!>1 - FA E SF:VEN 

WANT ADS\~ 
Typing Help Wanted 

THESIS. ,enerol ~yplng. Notary Public . DUE to the enll3tmenl In the ormed 
mlmeo,raphlng. Mary V. Burns. GOI force. of sc .. ~·al fine boys. Reich. 

I.S.B. Building. Dial 2656. has sc .. eral ~oara Job openlnis. 
GENERAL nnd th •• ls typinll· - Dlal 8· PART or full lime .. Ie. cl-er-k-. -M-.I-e or 

2732. ,female. Expcriencl' preferred. ExceJ-
TYPING- Geneml and thesis. Phone len I hour and SIllnry. Apply h\ person, 

8-l1904. Lubin·. Phnrn,acy. 

TYPING Thesis. General. Dial 8-0198';;;- NEWSPAPER c-ar-rl,.-er--:bo- l'. Applications 
enlnl!. wanted lor Dally Iowan roule. C11L 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Note book In "Research Methods 

In foss Communications" conUllnlng 
apprOldmately 200 typewrlUen palles. 
Reward. Luther Smith, x3871, S-211 
Hillcrest. 

LOST: Yellow c •• hmere scarf In Iowa 
thealer. Call Connie Jewell o~ 8-2522. 

Reword. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

8.2\51. 

ST/JDENT chore boy, pr lvale home. B 
a'j,Crage. Roo m. board. and $15.00 

morllh. Give college, year and schedule 
01 courses. No '1 :30 a.m. or Saturday 
classes and must have three half doy. 
Cree. GOod personal h a bits. Wri te Box 
M. Da lly Iowan. 

WANTED 
Part-time tudent help 

with Banking experience 
come \9. Informat ion concerning 

I 'Oollege before Service' 
"By means ot accelerated pro

grams in both high schools and 

v aca ncies may be cbtained 
\he military department irr 
armory. 

from TUXEDO. Site 36. Good a. new. Dlnl 
475'1 . IOWA STATE BANK 

AND TRUST CO. 

. , 

( Dnill" Iowan P"h oto) 

NOT EVEN S1'ANDlNG-ROOM R ~[;\INS in the studen t pa.rking 
lot across from the Institute of pulllic affairs near the Iowa Union, 
This picture, taken from the roof ef thc Chemistry building, gives a 
flIur b Idea of the crowded conditions lhai have existed in the stu 
dent lot ever since the area was opened two months age. B ut be
cause or an UI regulation gbverning stud('nt and faculty lot;;, 
wb lch are segregated .. getting a place to park I n this Jot is strictly 
"fIrst come, fi rst served." 

I 
colleges it is believed that a large 
number of young men would be 
able to complete two years of 

I co~lege· befl re induction," Davis 
sala. 

Backers of the plan say that 
men in a two-year terminal pro

the 

Jury to Hear Suit 
Against Lubins Today 

grllm would have fompleted their The $15,932 damage suit against 
college programs I:>CCore entering Lubin's pharmacy, 132 S , Clinton 
the , rmed fore s, and upon dis- street, and the owners of the 
charge could immediately go to building is scheduled to go to 

moll y IO\\an Photo) work on basis of that training. Ihe jury sometime this afternocn. 
Cencluslons on Aptitud6 The case of the plaintiff, Leona 

TilE F ACULT Y PARKJSG AREA, on the other hani!, lias plenty or 
room to pa rk and even more room to drive around ·ill. This lot, ad
joini ng the studen t parking lot across (rom tit In tIlute of public 
affairs. is reserved str ictly for faculty mcmberq. At the time ~his 
picture, which shows only a IJart of the faculty lot. wa~ taken (2:30 
p.m. Tuesday,) th ere were ten Clllptl' parking spaces open. But be
cause of SUI parking regulations, students tr)'hu~ to find room in 
their crowded le t nearby couldn·t park here. 

Another of the plan's advan- Young, West BranCh , came tq a 
tag s is to allow the men having . conclusion T uesday noon and th~ 
completed two years of eol1el(e, defendants began their case Tues
time to come to dE'tinite conclu- day afternoon. 

---- ,. 
I 

SiOI1S about their aptitude for col- The plaintiff clai~s that Her
lege work while th yare In the man and J acob Lubm and T u1a 
service. I T. and .Christ T: MarIas were neg

I Upon discharge tho~e returnina IIgent m a lJowlOg-a 4 py 20 foot 
I to schpol could proceed tow:Jrd I piece of wi'ndcw glass to fall on 

Group Seeks Eviction 
Of Iowa City Woman 

Smith to Address 
Marketing Club 

A suil to remove Mrs. Everlyn Prof. Wendell R. Smith, head 
W. McDaniel frlm the premises of the sur college of commerce's 
01 942 Iowa avenue was fil d marketing department, will speak 

I at the SUI Mnrketing club's meet-
Tuesday in Johnson county court igg 7:30 tonight in conference 
by the Iowa Associntion of ColOJ - room I in the Iowa Union. 
ed Women, Inc. I Smith will talk on the Ameri-

The IACW says Mrs. McDaniel can Mnrketing association e' n-
vention which he atier.ded in Chi

agreed to buy the property M9.Y cago during the Ghristmas vaca-
27, 1950, and deposiled $ [,00. The lion. 
other $9,000 was to be paid when Job opportunities in marketing 
the deed was delivered J~me 15 will be discussed by a represen-
01 that y~ar.. td!ive of the SUI business and 
. According to the petition, Mrs. , industrial placement office. 
McDaniel has lIOt paid the $9,000 The club will elect a presidenj 
and still has the deed. The lACW at the meeting. Former president, 
asked Cor a judgment to evict her Norman._Pegram, C4, Carlisle, left 
and keep the original $1,000 as :school last week after enlisting 
damages. in the airforce. ---------
HENRY 

Teachers Survey Criticism of Education lheir objectives. I her heel ln st May 5.. . 
_ __ t-- The defendants claIm the accl-

. . . . I dent was beyond their control 
pNlI·Ctl 11.1 .complulnts vOlcecl III the since winds in Iowa City that 

WASHINGTON lIP) - The Na- nnn s:icl, wt'r)te "No" b this commulIItlCs: day re:Jehed 88 miles an hour, 
quc..; tion: I. Failure to te:Jch the "'I'hree tionol Education association, 

alarm<'d by attacks on the t~ach-
ings and methods or public cduea-
tion, is mak ing a nationwide slIr
vey to find out how much cri~i
elsm there is and what kind. 

"Have organizations, clubs, so- R's adequalely," 
ci ties, groups (01' indivicllwl~ 2. Too mony "frills 
reJll"l'Senting them) attacked the 3. The "high cost 
public ~chools or public educa- 5t'hools." 

ETNA ERUPTS AGAIN 
and lads." CATANIA, SICILY (IP)-Mount 
of public Etnn stnrted erupting with re

newed inlensity Tuesday night. 
tion in fjenera l in your communi- 4. "Improper textbooks." • --.-- . 
ty?l, 5. IIProgres.."jve ('ducntion ." 

Returns from questionnaires Kennan told a reporter the sur- 6. "Subversive teac'Jing." 
sent to about 15,000 educators lust vey was undertaken neter rel)ort.~ 7. Failure to teach "moral and I- WANT AD RATES 

• 
month are pouring into NEA head- of critiri~m hud bC'en received spirituu t values." 
quarters here. Richard Ii . Kl'n- ! ·em m3ny paris of the country. 8. "CommulII t teo ching." • 
nan, execll·ve secretary of (l,e "The purpose is to find out the 9. "Insufficient emphasis on 

Classified Display 
l One Day ...... _ .... _ 75e per col. 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day.......... 60c per col. 

ineh 

inch 
NEA's national commj'sion [or the extent, p:,tiern 'H,d nature of the U.S. history and the Constitlltion." 
dere~sc of democra~y .through ed- I attacks 01\ public education ," hI:' 10. Indcdrinating children with One Month ....... . 50c per col. inch 
~catlO~, ~md a prehmmalY sump- ~ilid . the bles.,ing~ of the "Welfare I (Avg. 26 insertions) 
hng IOdl~ated the attacks were Edullctcr . w('re :J~kcd in the ! 'Stl1le." For consecutive insertions 'tot as. wldespl:~ad as we feared qu(sticnnnirc -,viJt'lb r '·unY of the 11. Ter ching .ociali 1lI. l one da.y ............ 6c per w ord 
t ley nllght be. . followmg [arm of altnck on the I While preliminary pecks have Three days ....... .100 per word 

Many of those replYlJlg, Kl'n - public ,chou I );l·~);(ran1" have Ml- been t~kC ! I, Kellllun said it will be I Ix days ............ 130 per word 
- C A -R- L A N DE R S - 0 N seme time before the ["<'plies have One Month ........ 39c per w or d 

I 
been t Obulatcd. • Deadlines 

.... 

CAr'2.L- ~ - -- - I W kd 
A ... O,,11 eN - S· T h Tr'les ee ays WISS eae er 4 p.m. 

For Wisconsin License 
MADJSON. WIS. lIP br. Hania 

R:,. a Swis~ doctor seeklOg a Wis
I cO:lsin ml:'dicnl license, was given 

an oral It:. t Tuesday by the board 
of medica l examiners. 

The board ~aid it would give 
Dr. His its decision " within lhree 
or four days ." 

Dr. Ris hns been ttying to get 
a l icense since June, [949. Her 
In : t try was a year ago, when the 
bO'lrd said it was checkIng her 
educntionul background to prac

Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classi[ied MUl1ager , 

Check your ad In the flr.t Issue It ap
pears. Th! Dallv l()\.Y~n can be respon· 
sible (or only one Incorrect insertion. 

Bring Advertisements to 
The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Basement. East lIall or phone 

4191 
Loans 

~-------------~-~============~~~~======~ 
tice mcd;cine. 

Her examinntion Tuesday las led $$S$SSSS LOANED on IlUns. cameras. dl. · 
"lond', cloth In,. elc. RELIABLE LOAN 

about 30 minutes before the eight- CO. 109 E .. ~ 9ur1l",lon. 

KETT 
GE:5,CI2EEPS.~' NOW 
1 REME~BE~ '>buff YOU'RE 
VIC CURr/6.~· ANO )Ow 

useD TO LIVE 11)1 MY 
OlO HOMe: 101\11'4 .~' 

YOUNG 

PAUL R OBINSON 

1'.:". "i':: ASKt::D ~'I E FO~ A 
DATc._AND I I<NgW lJ.1"r "fWI'l 
NOW ON. LIVING IN <3LENHlu.. 
\YOLJi.D BE. ~IO'ZE 'Nn:;r~Es.rt~IG:1 

m' ll hnqrd . QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clolh,nlC. 
During the 10 years she has r,~IM. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. t26'Ao 

been III th is country, Dr. Ris S. Dubuque. 
taught at John . Hopkins and the --------------
University of Cincinnati medical Wanted to Rent 
schools. She earned her medical 
degree at the University o( Zur
ich , Switzerland, in 1937. 

Town Gets Water 
After l ·Da v Droug ht 

CAN'l'ON, ILL. n" - Waler 
gushed (rom Canton taps Tues
day ending n one-day drought 
caused when a youthful walch
man fell asleep in the city pump
ireg station, 

J chn Essex, 17, wenl to sleep 
on the job early Monday and al
lowed incoming water to over

GIRL grad uale "ludent with do, seeks 
one rOom apartmf'rtt with ki tch en or 

kitchen privilege. Bolh well trained. 
WI·lte bOX 52, '. Dolly Iowan. -----UNFURNISHED two bedroom hollsc or 

up';l'll11ent. Write box 5G. T~ Dolly Jo 
Wl"' . 

Insurance 

FOR (Ire' and a.uto lnsurnnee. httmp9 and 
ocrenJ!ps, >ee Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 

Olul 2123. 

Music a nd Radio 

RA mo TeDAlrln«. l AcKSON'S EL1' C· 
TRIC AND GIM'. \ 

Aoa rtments for r:ent , 
!low and wash out pumps and mo- UNFURNISHED apartment. Two room •• 
tor's.. kitchenette, "rlvalo bath. couple. 1i688. 

Water began to pour [rom fau- 2 LARGE rooms. Unfurnished. Close In. 
cets Tuesday morflin g when one Baby welcome. ;ten.onable tent. Utlll-
pumper was dried out and by tics furnished. Phone 8-1061 be fore 2~ 

afternron pressure was back to SMALL apartment. close In. Student 
nprmal. Schools and factories, couple. Wrlle box 53. Dally Iowan. 
whi~h had been closed in the YOUNG man to share apartment. Close 

In. Dial 5487. 
emergency, were~r~e::-.':'o~p~e~n~e~d:-.. __ ~==============-::: 

.. AND YOu SAW Tf.lE 
MEN USING SPRAY 
GUNS TO CQ.A.T 
iHE ROCKS WITf.l 

BU,CK 
PAINT? ...• 

HOW VIOR.Y ODD · ··· 

By GENE AHERN 

WHEN 7HEY SPOTTED we. 
ON ~E HORSE, ONE OF 'EM 
COMES Ol/ER I'IN' TH' BIG 

BLUFFING GALOOT TGLLS 
MS 10 MDVr=. ONf-· ·ANY OTHER. 

TIME T"AT'!) M~ A GUN 
I'IGHT, ,.,1-1 ' HE'D BE P .... ItT OF 
MY SPRING PL .... NTING, BUT I 

WANTED 10 LEARN MORE, SO r ) 
SHOVED OFF! ~ 

EUREKA Aweel>£r, $10. Handy-Hot port
able ",ash~r ,p). Rose fiber 1)011 $6. 

Foldlnll occn,,(OMI roble $2. Phbne 8. 
1868. General Services 
USED string b.,u. Good condition. Call PORTABLE electric ,ewing machines lor 

Jake ShorL 4186. rent. $5 per month. SINGER SEWING 
DESK. Good condition, S13. Dial 7197. CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

Rooms for Rent Autos for Sale -- Used 
1937 FORD 575. 1937 CHEVROLET l illO, 

ROOMS for men or married couple. Ig34 FORD $50. 1933 PLYMOUTH, . ?S • 
613 E. College. DIDI 4637. See these and other used CDrs at Ek-
ROOMS lor men students. 211 E. Church. wall Motor Co. 627 S. C_":,.pl_io_I_. ___ _ 

Phone 2872. 193~ FORD. Call menlUmes. 4508. 
T Wv double rooms lor stu"",nt men. 1948 PONTIAC 2-door sedan. R-n . Good 

2650. shape-chea". Dial x 4333. 
LARCE fuml3hcd room. Dlnl 8-1784. 
ROOMS for 6 men stud.nL.. CIIl"e In. 

19 E. Bioomlnillon. 7645. 

S INGLE rooms on busJinc (or gr3dunte 
slrls. 1 down~tDlrs I"oom lor marrJed 
couple. Boord II de.lred. Pho,," 6203. 

2 DESIRABLE li ngle rooms for 
Call 2377. 

ROOMS close In. 214 N. Capllol. 

Ins truction , 

men. 

BALLROOM dance lessons. MImi Youd o 
Wurlu, Dial 8486, -----BALLROOM 
Dial 3780. 

dnneln,. Harrlct Walsh, 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Trans!e~ 

Dial • 9696 '. Dial 
• 

1939 DODGE. Radio, heater. Reasonably 
priced. Dlnl 2183. 

Work Wanted 
PLAIN mending ulso shirt collnrs 

turned. Curtains Dnd bedsprends 
Inunderod. Dial 8-1266. ----WASHINGS and Ironlnll. Dlat 3250. 

Baby Sitting 

AtJRDAL Bony Silting Allency. 8 S. 
Linn St., Phone 11-0330. Baby ,Hie .. 

wunted. , 
------~---------BABY ."lIn~. Mr •. O~Fr.n ••. 8-1_. 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So, Riverside Drive 

E'or toot comfort . , . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
E'or new shoe looks . . . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Do You Save Artic les 
• 

You No Longer-Use? 
,. 

Sell Them 

Today With JA. 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad I Dial 4191 

LAFF - l \-Dl\Y 

corR. INI, KII'IC FUTURES &Y:.fDlt"ATt, II\(', WOIllJ) Ilellt11 1.0(1\'£11 

"Faster--I think wc'r~ sinking!" 
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New Flooring Laid at Engineering Building 

I PHY ICAL PLA NT WORKMEN, Bruce Olbun (rlr ht), welder, and Owen flor en, carpenter, 
Tuesday were laylnr cOrfuated steel l ub-floorinl lor th~ flrl t of three new room. In the meebanlcal 
enrtneerln&, laboralory. The new noorl."i coven a Pit between tbe baaement and main floor. 

Court Rules on Sc-hool Dispute Leaders Must Be' 
Christian: Larson 

supreme court ruled Tuesday the er appealed that decision. • 
DES MOINES Ill'! - The Iowa I tri.ct to enter the case. Miss Park-

superintendent ot public Instruc- The opinion said: "Where the DES MOINES (.4» - Atty. Gen. 
tlon has final authority in SCho<:'l \ statute so provides, the decisions Robert L. Larson said Tuesday 
bus route disputes. of the state superintendent of that "This is the time when only 

The court handed down an un- public instruction are final. pro- men of Christian faith can carry 
animous decision in an appeal by vided the official has iurisdlc- the respons1bHlty tor the political 
Jessie Parker, superintendent of tion ." life of our nation." 
instru~tion, Crom a Polk county The court denied a rehearing The attorney general addressed 
district court ruling. The case to Edward Ebelsheiser, Wapello the Iowa Disciples of Christ mini
went to ourt ailer Miss Parker county farmer, whose second de- sU!rs and laymen. 
overruled the Bremer c(unty gree murder conviction and 60- "We have allowed our leaders 
board of education on the change yeal' sentence (or a family quarrel 
or two bus routes and the county slaying had been previously up- to bellev.e they must tolerate ~nd 
ofCicials sought a writ prohlbit- held. ~rmJt smful and ~agan prac~:ces 
Ing her. from interlering.. It affirmed the convictions at ~!i~ey are to remain leaders, he 

District Judge C. EdWin 10100re H. A~tln Rector in Linh county . 
denied the writ but allowed the court for embezzlement by agent "Perssure on your public ser-
Denver independent school dis- ana' the Des Moines ' municipal vanls," he said, "has been' from 

- -- court·convi'ction ot ' tavern operat- many wrongful sources." 

Council May Discuss 
Purchase of Thirty 
New Parking Meters 

The Iowa Oily councll tonight 
may discuss purchase of 30 new 
parking meters to be added to 
the city's business district. 

A representative of the Magee
Hal Parking Meter company of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., attended 
the council's brief sessiOn Mon
day evening and oUered to fur
nish the meters Installed at $65.50 
each. 

The councll, however, referred 
the matter to a committee for 
further study. 

",,,<.IS b,,, cd to rccctve new 
meters are: Linn street {rom Bur
lington to College street; Market 
street about one-hal t block cast 
from Linn street; and Linn street 
abrut one block north from Mar
ket street. 

Wild Lion Roams 
Pennsylvania Hills 

BLOOMSBURG, PA. (1J'l -, 
Hunters tracked this mountainous 
area Tuesday for a "very bJg and 
vC'ry hungry" mountain lion which I 
killed several dogs and ftigh 1 at
tack humans if cornered 0= des
perate for food. 

Wild animal trainer, Georg' 
Keller salt! the big cat was "huge," 

• with tracks measuring fOUl' inches 
acro s. He said the animal prob
ably weighed about 200 pounds, 
was close to six feet long, and 
may le accompanied by its mllte. 

The lion leaped eight ftDt onto 
the porch of a house Sunday to 
maul a dog. Several persons re
ported dogs killed by the roaming 
animal. 

1 t was first seen a week. ago 

or Theodore. Vivone tor assault J.,arson did not divulge any 
and battery. • spcclrlc "~ources" of pressure. He 

The high court took: under ad- has conducted an Intensive cam
vise(llent an apPeal by Wilbert palgn against gambling In the 
Warren , Waterko, from his con- state during the last year. 
spirac'y cOl)victic;1O in connection Earlier the churchmen heard a 
wtth the 1'948 riot at the Rath panel discussion on "How the 
Packhig COl;Jlpany, Waterloo. A de- church meets its community re
~sl9n may be announc~ In ~arch. sp.onslbilltles." 

in; . Progress 

. 
MEN'S FANCY 

SOX - VALUES TO 7Sc 
I 

·3 pqirs $1 o~ 
, 

when a four-year-old girl told ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~;;~ her mother there was a "pony" in 
the bllck ya;d. It turned out to 
be the lion. 

Keller, who has two mountain 
lions in his own wild animal col
lection, said the animals ul11ally' 
travel in pa'rs at this time of the 
year - the mating season. He slIid 
they rarely attack humans unless 
cornered or desperate for tood . 

Prof. Wade Te~t 
In Third Edition 

The third editien of "Funda
mentals ot Accountin." by Prof. 
Harry H. Wade, head of the SUI 
accounting department, will be 
published J an. 17, ·Jobn Wiley ok 
Sons. Inc., New York, the PUb
lishers, announced Tuesday. 

The book is designed for stu
dents desiring a general knowl
edge of accounting, but who do 
nc t intend to major In the field . 

Wade's book was originally pub
lished in 1934. It has been used 
in leading universities throulhout 
the country. 

POLIO DRIVE TO OPEN 

Panacea Show is 

"IN. THE PINK" 
• 

All 0dQlDal Mqacal Comedy by 

. Jack Irooking 

~~ulc:b1' 
Ph~nis lordq" ~hneider and Merrill Sparks 

'. . :;EE IT 

W~DNE$PAY,. THURSDA~/ 

F~'DAY p.,d I SATURDAY 

~f!~Mary ,~t ·through 20 . , .... 

Macbride : Auditorium 
I •• 

rtcKET~ ON SALE N~W 

15c' 
WYTHEVILLE, VA. (JP) - The 

1951 March of Dimes campa!an 
lor 50-million will lie launched 
Sunday night over a naUonal ra
dio network (CBS) trom this 
scene of the natlonls worst 1850 I 
p lie) ilutbreak. "--!-!!1!-'!IIiItp~--~"'~--""_-_"'''''_...l 

• 

~~::~;. ~:!O~t"i" ri:~ ~:'~~=~~::n 1 1 ~ESAe£~~1ati~~d~!~~ .t'O IGe
d 
t Pr~d c~dde~d~et. in I dr.51 . ~owat legb.il~I.~tur 

P f Ki k H P t h d f d h f I I Y ea er, sal , an I "n Ica ISCUSSlons ° the I s. 
will speak at 8 p.m. today in the ' fO. f . or er, ea 0 the Iowa senate an ouse 0 rep- b . h h . I 
main lounge 01 the Iowa Union. the political science department, resentatlves said Tuesday that num ers In eac ouse WI re- The system is a departure fr 
H · . '11 b "I tru ts f duce confusion in conferences and 

15 tOPIC WI . e ns men 0 will speak on the "Little Hoover 15 appropriation bills would get previous legislative procedures 
Peace." 

Free tickets for the lecture are Commission's Report" at the SUI precedence in the 1951 legisla-
available to students and towns- young Republican league~s meet- · ture's order (t business. Alienation of AHection 

Suit Filed in Court 

Iowa. 
A measure which carried the e 

dorsement ot Atty. Gen. Robert 
Larsen was put iQto the hop~ 

of the Iowa house. The bill wou 
give Iowa the so-called 

109, 7:30 p.m. Thursday 10 room , 
people today in the Iowa Union 203, SchaeUer hall. Although the general assembJy s 
lobby. . main concern was Gov. William 

Zacharias Is a retired na v 1 in- PQrter was an adVisor to the 
telllgence officer. . committee whr:se reports are cur- S. Beardsley's biennial address on 

An $8,000 alienation of affec
tion suit was filed Tuesda; by 
L. E. Kopecky, charging Joseph F. 
Novotny with rendering his wife's 
love and aUection null and void. 

rently under consideration by the the second day ot its session, var-
MIDWEST DEFENSE. Iowa legislature .• The rewrts con- ious bills were shaping up for fu-

CHICAGO (JP) - More than cern reorganizatlon of IoWa gov- ture consideration. 
sota .gambling law." 

Undet the mellsure, busin 
$398,658,000 will be paid to mld- ernment. 
west defense 'industries on alr- Election of a secretary Cor the "Putting these bUls at the top Kopecky's suit in Johnson coun-

places permitting gambling 
lose their Hc'enses. It would force defense contracts in forc oraanization and assistant com- of lists is expected to mean they I ty court says the alienation oc

in November, the Chicago airforc mittee chairman is also scheduled will receive attention sorner," Leo curred between March and Sep- specific application to taverns 
procurement office said TUQ/iday. for the meeting. Elthon (R-Fertile), senate major- tember, 1950. amusement establishments. 

Two full racks of 
woo,l and corduroy dresses 
,a,1I nationally· advertised! 

25:~O o.ff 
. -

WOOL -SU-ITS 
I ; 

One rack of I 

. m~ny famous:namesl 

250;0. 'off, 
. 

BtO·U·S E·S . , 

,; 

, 

, 

NOTE 
Due to a previous 

agreement 
made with our 
manufacturers, 

We cdn not 
mention labels, 
BUT THIS IS ALL 
OUR REGULAR 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
MERCHANDISE. 

5 . 

, 

44. FORMALS 
. 

" , ~ PASTEL COLORS 
' . 
I, HALF PRICE 
ORIGINALLY SALE PRICE 

14.95 " . . " " " .. " .. 7.48 
16.95 · . . " . " . . . . . 8.48 
19.95 · ... " . .... . '9.98 
22.95 .. . . . · . · .... 11.48 
24.95 · ... · . · . .. . .. 12.48 
29.95 · . .... · .... 14.98 
35.00 · . . ... · .... 17.50 
39.95 · . . . . .. · .... 19.98 
45.00 · . , . · . · . .. . 22.50 
49.95 · . . . . .. 24.98 
;. , 

I , 

.... -

, 

< 

OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

25% OFF 

SlacR Suits, 
Jackets, Dresses' 

one rack odds Qnd ends 
REDUCED ONE-HALF PRICE 

50'70 ofl 
• • • 

JACKETS 
Corduroys - Wools 

Plaid$ and Checks - See them 

25~0 'of/t 
SKIRTS 

Wools - Rayons - Gabardines 
Checks - Plaids - Solids 

Wool Jersey - Corduroys 

2.5'70 oft 
SWrEEiysEcRS WEsKtrsl 

d d 
I corduroys, gray flannels 

. . Re uce .~.. and checks! 
: ' .~ Wool· ie'~sey blo"ses 
. :'. .'in:; manY colors 

'" ~··5'WO~· off .. , '2 5 <yo 2·5 e'<? ·oll 
,. ~ \ 

.. 
~GQwn~ & Pajamas ~ 5' .%: E~tir~ Stock of 

Flana"a, bru"'ad rayon and .·~ ,Matermty Dresses 
B~lbri9g~n ~nit. AII~ ~ne ., .. ' ~ :10.' '~F I 
r~k of 62 lounging rob,s. .' .~c 

. l i • 

EVERY SALE MU~T . ' 
BE FINAL ••• WE 
CAN NOTMAK~ 

REFUNDS OR 
EXCHANGES 

A wide assortment - !T'qny 
colors to choose 

EV~RY\ SALE MUST 

. JlE FINAL ••. WE 

C~N NOT MAKE 
EFUNDS OR 

~ 

u 
p 

• 
cf, 

cc 
at 




